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, 'State Inspector 
Pays Annual Visit 

To Merkel Schools

Open House at Fire 
Station Tonight

We would at(;iin call the attention 
of our reader:« to the fact that Mer-

On .Monday, April 16. Miss M ar-!!“ ■'’* “ «!!
Sraret Gotham, a representative of the 
State Department of Education, made 
her visit to the local school. Since 
the important work of classifying and 
affiliatinK all schoi)ls is in the hands 
of this department it is significant 
and important that the petiple of any 
place take seriously the report of 
these visitors. Miss Catham’s recom
mendations are given below verbatim. 
I wish to call the attention of the 
school patrons to these recommenda
tions.

The report:
To the Superintendent:

I take pleasure in enclosing the o f
ficial report of the supervisor who re
cently visited your high school. A 
copy of this report is al.so sent to the 
president of the school board for his 
information. As this report is official 

• it should be file«! for future reference.
, The Department of Education is 

m very anxious to render real, construc- 
■  tive service to the high schools, and 

»any requests or suggestions from 
¡■ei.chers or school officials will re- 

. )^ ive  very careful consideration.
■ Thanking you for your cooin-ration 

M in the improvement of the schools of 
/  the state, I am,
I Very truly yours,
; A. M. Bl.ACKM.AN.

Chief Supervisor of High Schools.
April 10, U*li8. 

State* Dept, of Education,
Austin, Texas.

Report of School Supervisor on 
Merkel High School. Superinten<ient, 
Irvin L. Jackson. F’ resident of Board, 
R. O. .Anderson. Suiservisor, Mar
garet Gotham.

The work o f classifying and ac- 
crecliting t̂ *e public schools of Texa.s 
is under the direction of the State 
Committee com|x*.sed of six members 
chosen by the public schools and six 
by the colleges. This committee deter
mines the conditions upon which high 
schools are classified and accrédité«! 
for the purpose of establishing edu- 

|cational standards, encouraging the 
schools to attain these standar«is, an«l 
certifying th«>se that have attained 
them so as to facilitate the transfer 
of students to any other school or 
college.

The regulations as prescribe«! by 
this Committee are administered by 
the State Department o f Education 
through high school supervisors. In 
the visit of the supervisors and in 
their report.s to schexd authorities, re
commendations arc of fere«! in the

Meeting to Organ
ize Poultry Assn. 

Thursday Night
This paper has been requested to 

announce that there is to be a mass 
meeting «(f all citizens, men and wo
men. who are intereste«! in the poul
try business in the .Merkel c«inimun- 
ity, to be held in the vacant building 
just across the street opposite the 
p«)st office, on next Thursday night, 
.May :ird, at K:0() o’clock.

Flvery one, whether in the poultry 
raising business or not, whether re- 
si«ling in the country or city, business 
man or farmer—all interest«*«! in the 
p«)ultry raising business are urged to 
be present. It is also ex|)ected that 
one or more prominent and successful 
p«)ultry experts will be present to ad- 
dre.ss the meeting.

This is one of the most important 
meetings that has been planned for

 ̂ 1 1 . 1  .u . «'ommunity in many days, andthat needed to keep the cemetery in . . .  . . . .  ... ,... . 1. i 1 paper holies that every one inter-the fine condition it is to be found  ̂ '  . . .I estt*«l will be present and partake in
the affairs of same.

VKl

is now complete, and that there will 
be o|H*n house from eight to nine 
o’cl«K'k tonight, when the citizenship 
of the town and community will have 
the opportunity of being shown thru 
this new and handsome buihling.

Members of the F'ire Department 
will be present an«l take «lelight in 
showing all who come through the 
building.

CEMETERY FI ND CROW- 
INC; EVERY ONE IS 
CRCiED TO CONTRIIU TE

The «Irive for the annual budget 
for the upkeep of the Merkel Ceme
tery is well un«ler way; many, con
tinue to send in contributions, and 
yet the amount received is far b«*low

in at this time, and in which comli- 
tion the ass«K*iation managers desire ¡ 
to keep same. '

Therefore, if you have not as yet  ̂
made a contribution to this one of 
the m«ist worthy causes any people 
was ever called on to len«l aid an«! 
help to, «lo so at once. Behiw will lie 
found a list of those contributing last 
week an«! this week.

La.-t week's contributions:
.Mrs. .S. C. Keith, Meridian .  $5.00
W. A. Harris . 5.00
I. iberty Hardware Co. . -■---------- 10.00
J T. Warren IJOO
C. P. Church --------  - 10.00
Farmers State Bank — 12.00
John Sears - - -------10.00
Mrs. S. W. Johnson _ - 5.00
J. M. and Otto Soseby, .An.son 5.00
Pauline and Ona Johnson 5.00
L. R. Thomp««>n & C.I.. Boswell 5.o0 
.Mrs. P. D. Penn   100

This week’s contributions:
Miss .\man«la Curti.s - *-.5.00
E. H. Cordill ——  *--------  500

Baptist Sunday 
School Awarded 

Standard Again

I H. H. Toombs — .............*--------10.00
Ira M«x)re

!Joe Winter -----
W. L. Diltz Sr. —

■ J. S. Thomas - . . j .

5.00
.-.15.00
*--.5.00

-2..50
Bryan Dunnagin --------   ._.2.00
Collins Br«>thers _. ---------------  5-00
A. J. B arbee---------------------   10.00

Pastor Ira L. Parrack, accompani
ed by Mrs. Parrack and a number 
of members of his church, atten<le«l 
a me«*ting of the State Baptist Sun
day School Convention, hel«l at Corsi
cana last week, where the First Bap
tist Sunday Sch«>ol of Merkel was 
again awanlcd the honors of being 
the only school entitled to what is 
known as the “ .Atlvanced Standar«! 
Banner,” throughout the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

Th«)se attending were: Rev. Par- 
rack, W. J. I.argent, superintendent 
of S. S., Mrs. Parrack, .Mr.s. W. J. 
i.argent. Mrs. Pick -Allen, Mrs. .A. R. 
Booth, Mrs. Nannie Causseaux. Mrs. 
Twyman Collins, .Misses V’aleria Dye 
and Ma|[ie Banner. Mesdames I.ar- 

' gent and .Allen and Mi.ss Dye were 
! among those having places on the pro- 
 ̂gram and the pastor was calle«! on to 
preside at the Wednesday afternoon 
session.

Dr. J. D. Sandifer Democrats Urged 
Lions Club Guest To Attend Precinct

Conventions May 5

Sudden Demise of 
Mrs. Comer Haynes 

Mourned by Many

program.
.Mrs. E. Yates Brown delighted ev

ery one present with a beautiful piano 
selection, and Dr. J. D. Sandifer, who 
with his son, J. D. Sandifer. Jr., the 
former from Abileneand the latter a 
successful oil operator of Brecken- 
ridge, were guests o f the club on this 
occasion. Each o f these gentlemen 
made an address which was indeed

 ̂ Haynes had passed
fry Democrat to go to the preiinct . t«> her eternal home. In all our cora-

Presi«lent L. B. Scott was present 
and presi«led over the business ses
sion of the organization, and state«! 
that arrangements were being per
fected to soon have some high official

sented. The club also voted to make 
the «Kcasion ‘‘ Ladies night,” or l.ion- 
ness night, with some special enter
tainment features.

JONES DRY (iOODS RE
MODELS h u l d i n í ; f r o n t

B«irn to Mr. and .Mr.«. B«)b Hobbs on 
the 21st a bouncing baby boy, weight, 
eight an«! a half pounds.

nish the money?
In No. 2. (ias, which is available, 

can be furnished the Science Labor- 
spirit of cooperation and helpful sug-1 utory with a small cost, 
geation, with the earnest «lesire that | No. 3. English History is losing its 
all authorities will join with the State  ̂place in all high sch«>ol curricula. We 
Department of Education in their ef- l have the one-half unit in Civics, and 
forts to maintain the necssary stan-1 planned to make it a whole unit.

A. C. Browning of Big Spring was 
here this week for a visit with his 
«ister, Mrs. Duncan Briggs. .Mr. 
Browning rep«>rts his city growing by 
leaps and boun«ls as the result of the 
big oil fields near there. -

dards of secondary education in 
Texas.

In order that the schools may be 
pmperly certified it is essential that 
minimum requirements be met. To 
that end the supervisor who recently 
visited your school makes the follow
ing recommendations:

1. That a standard encyclopedia be 
provided for the library.

2. That before school opens in the 
fall, gas be installed in the Science 
laboratory.

3. That the course in English his
tory be replaced by an entire year of 
Civics.

4. That the school authorities and 
citizens give serious consideration to 
the need of additional room for high 
school use. An auditorium, study hall, 
additional class rooms and addition
al blackboard space are much needed. 
Class rooms are small; because of 
small rooms seats are of necessity too 
close together for comfort. None (ex
cept two) have sufficient blackboar«! 
space.

Failure to make adequate physical 
provision for efficient carrying out of 
work will result in a lowering of stan
dards and a subsequent endangering 
o f the credit now held.

6. That all material submitted from 
the school for the purpose of securing 
additional credit receive the careful 
consideration of the examiners.

6. That the school be commended 
for the good class work being done.

The courtesy extended the juper- 
visor by members of the faculty ren
t e d  the visit with the school a very

TSt ^resiVent of the board has a 
 ̂ rppy o f vreport, I would like to

. , .^ J i  attention to this report by
Y  W i r r i i f  »o Nos. 1, 2,
s  ̂ 3, 4, b, or «.

> / ^ n  No. 1 1100.00

No. 4 need.s no explanation. We 
need the building; will the people of 
Merkel sit Idly by and see the school 
go in need of such physical equip
ment.

No. 5. Miss Tracy is asking the 
State Department to accept her work 
in public speaking, and affiliate it. 
The inspector was kind enough to 
say she thought we would get it.

No. 0. The one that the faculty was 
anxious to get. We felt we were do
ing well, but we wanted an expert’s 
opinion upon our work. The people of 
Mer-k fortunate to have a fac
ulty r o;» which a state supervisor 
would ¿ ass such complimentary opin
ion. We had much rather have the 
opinion of an expert who visits us, 
than the opinion of a person who 
doesn’t kri w—and especially one who 
has never set f«x>t inside a class room 
during school hours. We have heard 
of the unfa' ‘ hings some uninformed 
and misinf« ,ed people have said. 
And it c'.u»«;«I us some worry— for 
fear wo didn’t know what we were 
doing—but when the state supervisor 
says we are doing very satisfactory 
work and commends us to the State 
Department, we feel like we have dis
charged our duties.

Take this thought along. You have 
a good school— in a good town. Don’t 
let a few disgruntled "achers”  spoil 

} it for yon. Cooperate with the school 
'll want it to remain so. 

Do,. I. Boost. Come out and
see for yourself—“ Judge not, lest ye 
be judged.”

Line up “ for”— not “ against”—the 
things the supervisor recommended 
and you will have a better school. 
Don’t tie the hands of the school 
board and faculty— get behind them 
and push.

Yours for an improved school— im
prove it each year.

IRVIN L. JACKSON.

Mrs. Britt Baker 
In Piano Recital

A new and minlern front has this 
week been placed in the buihling oc
cupied by the Jones Dry Goods Com
pany of this city, which ad«is much 
to the attractiveness and comfort of 
this splendi«! store, and gives them 
two nice show win«iows.

.Mr. 1’. .A. Douglas was the contract
or making these excellent improve
ments.

AHILENE NEWS OFFERS
NEM RAROAIN R.ATE

have a voice in the platform and se
lection o f a presidential candidate.

In fact, as this paper sees the mat
ter, there is but one thing for every 
true Democrat to do, and that is to 
go to the precinct convention and 
make indorsement.« as to platform 
and candi«!ati*s acconling to the wi.«h- 
es of the people of each respective 
precinct. It’< a cinch that you will not 
have a voice if you fail to partici
pate— it is the only way to win. Let’s 
all be there. Let every Democrat, 
man and woman, be present.

.Mr. Stinson state«l that the hours 
for holding precinct conventions wa.« 
between 10:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., and 
that the Precinct Chairman would an
nounce the exact hour in our next 
issue. Watch for it.

This paper has received announce
ment from the .Abilene Morning News 
to the effect that a new Bargain Day 
“ .Special Election O ffer”  for the daily 
and Sunday .Morning News, as fol
lows :

Daily and Sun«lay from now until | the three-act play “ Seventeen,”  by

School Play At 
The Palace May 3

The Speech .Arts class will present

L.

in

On Tuesday, May 8th, at eight 
o’cl«xrk p.m. Mrs. T. T. Earthman will 
pre.sent her pupil, Mrs. Britt Baker, 
in piano recital at the Stith Baptist 
Church.

The following prograni will be ren
dered:
1. a. Biography of Stephen C. Foster, 

Mrs. Baker.
b. Quotation, Juanita Dunn and Eve

lyn Robertson.
c. Song, “ Souvenir of Stephen C. 

Foster, by Buster Horton, Bill 
Hays, Paul Pannell, Bernard Clark 
and class.

2. a. V’alse Cuprice_________ Newland
b. El Troratore (V erdi)______Dorn

Mrs. Baker
3. (1) Duet, “ Turkish March” ,

Van Beethoven.
(2) Minuet (from Symphony 
E Flat), Mozart.
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Earthman

4. Trio, “ Tripping Over the I.a»wn,” 
Rand. By Mrs. Baker, Bessie Lou 
Pannell and Mary Grace Dunn.

5. Valse Brillante J_________ Concone
M adrillena________________ Walchs

Mrs. Baker.
6. Duet (a) “ Melody in F” , Ruben- 

stine. (b) “ Joyous Return,”  Ring- 
uet. Mrs. Baker and Earthman.

7. “ Old Maid’s Tea Party.
Annie Price, Bernice Clark, Mar
garet Dean, Blanche Carev ap«l 
Glady*a Petty.

8. "In The Procession.”  Hewitt.
Mrs. Baker, Thelma McAninch 
Kathleen Mashburn and Nelia Hud

son. *
9. Duet, “ Lustspiel Overturn,”  Keler- 

Kela. Mrs. Earthman and Baker.
10. Presentation of Diploma, Rev. 

J. B. Smith.
11. Duet, “ Witches Flight,”  Russell. 

Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Earthman.
12. Polka Des Polka, Wallace.

Mrs. BsVee

September 1, 1928 for $1.75
Daily and Sunday from now until 

December 1, 1928, for _ $2.75
This will be a great saving to those 

who wish to subscribe for this .splen
did Daily newspapt*r, and since this is 
election year both state and national, 
every one will want to keep posted, 
an«l the .Abilene Morning News is ab
solutely the latest to reach the peo
ple of this community. Bring us your 
subscriptions.

Sl'NDAY SCHOOL INSTI- 
TI TE OF BAI»TIST ASSN. 

MEETS IN SWEETWATER

The Sunday Sch«>ol and B.Y.P.U. 
Institute of the Sweetwater Baptist 
Association will convene with the 
First Baptist Church of Sweetwater, 
Texas, Sunday, April 29, 1928. The 
pr«)gram will be as follows:

11:00 a.m. sermon, topic: “ Go 
Forward,”  Rev. Ira L. Parrack of 
Merkel.

1 :.30 Devotional.
1:45 Special music by University 

Church of Abilene.
2:00 Greater Prayer life in B.Y.P. 

U., Foy King.
2:15 The B.Y.P.U. as an evangelis

tic Force, Curtis Owen.
2:30 Special Music, by Blackwell 

Church.
2:40 The Associational Standard of 

Excellence for Sun«lay School. 1. Its 
Importance, Walter Jackson.
2. Chart explained, C. D. Owen.

3:35 Business Session.
3:45 .Awariling Banner.

Bisith Tarkington, on the evening of 
.May the third, at the Palace Theatre.

The cast has been working on the 
play for some time and are planning 
to make this one of the best plays 
that has been given in Merkel.

Those who have read the b«>ok will 
especially enjoy the character of M’ il- 
lie Baxter, which is cleverly played 
by W. .A. Whitely. Mary Lou Brown 
brings to life the adorable Jane. Eliz
abeth Harkrider and Clark .Mundy 
are equally as attractive a> .Mr. and 
Mrs. Baxter, while Venice Bell has 
the roll of Lola Pratt, the baby-talk 
lady. John D. Coats, Max R«)berts, 
D. J. Neil, Harold Boney and Carlos 
Montandon bring the young sweet
heart-days atm«>sphere on the .stage in 
contrar'.t to the bored .Mr. Parcher, 
playe«l by Wyatt .Miller. Mildred 
Hamm. Elsie Richie and Berdelle Ad
cock are all charming young girls of 
seventeen. Fannie Belle B«>az brings 
comedy in the role of Ethel Boke, and 
Bessie Westenhover truly lives the 
negro character of the well remem
bered lienesis.

Musical numbers will be furnishe«! 
by the Choral and Glee Clubs.

PrtK-eeds from this play will help 
the Seniors with the annual fund.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend and enjoy an evening of home- 
talent entertainment.

her «levoted Christian life is an evi
dence o f the truth o f her conversion. 
On January 20, 1924, she was mar
ried to Mr. Comer Haynes, and two 
sons, Billie and Jack, had come to 
bless their home.

She leaves to mourn her departure 
her heartbr«:ken husband, her two 
sons, her father and mother, three 
sisters and three brothers. The sis
ters are .Mi*'̂  Selena Teaff o f Mer
kel. Mrs. Clyde VVhite o f Baird, and 
Mrs. Ernest Neff o f Seymour. Her 
brothers are Holland, Nim and Willie, 
all of Merkel.

The question naturally arises, “ why 
did she go away?”  We cannot answer 
the question. There are some things 
that we rann«)t understand. Though 
wc lannot understand we are asking 
the Lord to help all of us to trust 
Him even in this trying exi»erience. 
We are reminded again that “ here we 
have no continuing city.”  Heaven is 
br«>ught nearer to many of us because 
Winnie Murl has gone there to live. 
Though earth is sad at her going. 
Heaven is brighter because she is 
there. In making the bouquet for 
Heaven it is fitting that some flowers 
at their best would be gathered. We 
think of her beautiful life as going 
on and being a blessing in the glory 
world even as it had been here. We 
will strive a little harder to live up 
to our ideals because we knew her.

Funeral si-rvice.*« »*ere conducted at 
the First Baptist Church of Merkel 
last Sumlay aftern«x»n. The house 
would not hold the throng of people 
that gathered for the service. The 
floral offering was wonderful. The 
music was appropriate and touching. 
The pastor brought words of comfort 
and hope from the Holy Bible. After 
the service at the church the body 
was tenderly laid to rest in the Rose 
Hill Cemetery where the grave was 
completely hidden beneath the flowers 
that friends and loved ones had 
brought. May the (»ood Father com
fort the hearts of all the bereaved 
and may He help them to bear their 
loss as true Christians should. May 
their sorr«>w not be as the sorrow o f 
th«>se who have no hope, but may they 
live in the full a.ssuranoe of that 
g«x*d day when Jesus will come bring
ing with Him n'.l them that sleep in 
Jesus, when He shall call us to e»me 
with Him and with them to enjoy 
Heaven f«irever.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor, 
First Baptist Church, Merkel.

POSTMASTF 
.ATTEND». 

TION O.

M K 'fX "K  
rONVEN- 

OSTM ASTERS

REVIVAL METING IN PROGRESS 
AT UNION RIDGE

Rev. J. r. Watson o f Trent is this 
week engaged in a revival meeting at 
the I ’ nion Ridge Methodist Church, 

I which will continue through the com-REGULAR MEETING P. T. A.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON i >"8 Sunday.

______  I Two services are being held daily,
There will be held at the High | eleven a.m. and eight p.m. A cor- 

!$cho«>l auditorium on next Wednes
day afternoon the regular meeting of 
the Parent-Ti'achers Association.

This will also be the occasion for 
the election of officers for the ensu
ing year, therefore a very import
ant meeting, and all parents are cor
dially invited to attend.

Mr. M. D. Fowler, splendid local 
building contractor, reports Just hav
ing finished building for Mr. W. M. 
Carey a fine 7-room bungalow home 
on Mr. Carey’s farm on route two.

dial invitation is extended to all who 
will attend. Good crowds have been 
attending throughout the past week.

Misses Eunice and Nina Belle Rus
sell, o f Canyon, and Mr. J. J. Russell 
Jr., were called to the bedside of their 
father, J. J. Russell, Sr., last week, 
after he had beehyTOn^ned in an Abi
lene Sanitarium arWconsfdered dan
gerously ill. Howex'er, we are glad to 
report that Mr. Russell is now im
proving nicely following a scrgical 
operation.

Hon. O. J. Adcock, our very ac- 
comminiating and efficient Postmas
ter, accompanied bv M»  ̂ Icock and 
tw«i little sons, left week for
Brownsrille. where th .j went to at
tend the Annual mec-* » o f the Texas 
P«3stmasters’ Asf>«<*ia' a, which con
vened in that city fiia . of this week.

Mr. Adcock and family are expect
ed to return home the last of this 
week, and in the meanwhile the af
fairs of the office are going along 
.satisfactorially in the care of the ac- 
rommo«lating assistants, Messrs. J.A. 
Collins, Ca.«tle Ellis and Wade Dar- 
sey.

nOMF FR^M SANITARIUM 
. ''P T H

Mrs. John V». . ox, *er o. Dr.
and Mrs. M. Armstrong 1< ag a 
serious operation at For' /o r  . .some 
weeks ago, returned to this city last 
Friiiay with her mother, and is now 
reported as improving nicely at th* 
honte of her parents in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Banner spent 
several days last sreek with relativ«» 
at Rotan.

It wuH an interesting an«l well at
tended meeting o f the Lions Club at | 
the W«jodrum H«>tel last Tuesday at I . I “
no«m. A. Morton, chief clerk at the' ' ?  "  f* « ' All Merkel and surrounding com-
Texas & Pacific Railway station, was ,, •’ f “ ' «»unities were sh««cked and grieved at
the inter.*8ting toa.stmaster, present- 1 the Taylor the word that spread over the whole 
ing a most excellent and appreciate«! I -**‘<̂ utive «im- countr>T!i<ie last Saturday at noon

.mitu-e, asked thi.s paper to urge ev- that .Mrs. Comer Haynes had nassed

conventions to be held on Saturday,; mjnity there was not a more choice 
-May 5th, and there exercise their spirit. As a girl she was an obedient 
right and privilege of electing dele- child and a sw«*et sister. As a young 
gates to the County Convention.' lady she was a loving dutiful w if» 
which will b<* held in Abilene the fol-  ̂and a devoted mother. Indeed her’a 
lowing Tuesday, May 8th, at which j was a b«*autiful life. To know her was 
time delegates will be elected to the to love her. her friends were num- 
state convention to be held at Beau-1 bered by her acquaintances. Mrs.

• ■ J 1 '^.' . r • ' »«” »»̂  later in the month, and at Hav*nes was born November 23 1908inspiring and uplifting to every Lion : „ „ i  • . . , I -^ovtmoer ¿a, itfus.
, r» o !•/ 1 i.- whit h time and place deh-gates will be ' She was the vouneest dauehter o fpresent. Dr. Sandifer and his son are ■ ,u: . . .  .. r. 1 joungesi aaugnier ox

_  u » . L I -  o« L • L from this state to the Demo-' Mp and Mrs J W Teaff Convert-members of the Lions Club in their __-i #* .  i. u . . i  ' ' »^onvert-
respt*ctive cities and their remarks H  National Convention to be held ! ed early in lif* she united with the 
res^*ctive cities ami their r‘ ««ark8 | 20th. when the Dem- First Baptist Church of Merkel andon the worth and g.^d to be accomp-j ^
l.shed by the Lions Club in any town j presidency of the nation,
gave the entire membt*rship new pep Stinson also stated that while
and enthu.sia.sm for their future work, ^^.^y one participating in the pre

cinct conventions would be required to 
sign a pledg«* agreeing to support the 
nominee*« of the party, there wa.s no 
reason for any loyal dem«>crat to stay 

, .  away and not participate. In fact, he I
attend some future meeting when the Lt^ted that every one should attend
dub’s charter would be officially pre- and take part and then they would

- 1

.V
\ ‘ .Af V r
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KEEP YOUR WORD

The moral risk man takes on man
Is what has built our credit plan.
The wheels of commerce, mart and 

trade
All turn on promises that are made
By men who meet their notes when 

due.
By men m hose word is contract too.
The man who fails to come across
May cause to others untold loss.
The Farmers State Bank to be your 

friend
Must always on your word depend.

Dora Doings
Bro. Quinlin fillrd his regrular ap

pointment at the Baptist church last 
Sunday.

Golan News

.Mrs. Thos. McCoy ¡b at the Groifan 
.Sanitarium for treatment for rheu-

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
O F F IC E R S  A N D

J. S. Svina, President
R. 0. Aniersin, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

D IR E C T O R S
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

matism this week.
The concert put on here by the 

V. O. Stamp* quartette was enjoyed 
by all. If you could lauKh at all you 
would certainly scream at this pro
gram.

R. L. Porter of Wellington, Texas, 
will preach at the Baptist church Sat
urday night and Sunday, April 29.

.Mrs. Rosie Perry was thrown from 
a horse F'riday and sustained a brok
en ankle from the fall. She is suffer
ing quite a bit of pain.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sie Dennis were call
ed to l>ecker Saturday morning to 
the bedside of Mr. Je.sse George, who 
suffered a stroke of paralyrtis.

Laura Wallis and Medina Whitaker 
spent the week-end with Morris Whit
aker at Butman.

Mrs. Hanks is visiting her son. 
Rev. Hanks, in Sweetwater, this 
week.

Mr. Hardy’s new store is nearing 
completion and he hopes to move into 
it this week.

E. P. Perry is on the sick list this 
week, we are sorry to report.

Some of the farmers think spring 
has come and are planting some the 
last few days.

Jim Cook made a business trip to 
Sweetwater Thursday. Nance.

The health in this community is not 
very ginvl at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Douglas of 
Hebron were the guests of Mrs. Ollie 
Skidmore Sunday.

Mrs. John McClung and family, 
and her father and mother o f Abilene 
were week-end visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Holton Jones spent 
Sunday with -Mr. and Mrs. Dawson 
McCain.

Mr. Coll Edwards visited relatives 
in Tahoka last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duncan visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Claudie Stribling of 
Trent Sunday.

Miss Ruby Skidmore spent Satur
day night with Annie Laura I.4ine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Fox and Carl 
Thompson of Merkel visited their 
father, .Mr. D. R. Thompson Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Douglas spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hooper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thomp-son and 
Mrs. J. L. Lane visited relatives in 
Roby Monday.

Here to

TRENT CHURCH of CHRIST

Our large tabernacle is being ar
ranged for our summer’s work and 
we shall make good use of it the first 
hot Sun<iay. So remember that wheth
er the day is hot or cold you will al
ways find a comfortable place and a 
hearty welcome. You are never a 
stranger here but once. Last Sunday 
was a great day with the interest 
running very highs Vt e are looking 
forward to and prajnng for even a 
greater day next Lord’s Day. Come 
and study the Bible with us. You will 
enjoy it.

Bible Study at 10 a.m. Sermon at 
11 a.m. .Subject, “ Sowing and Reap
ing.’’ Communion 12 M.

Children*.» Class 7:15 p.m. Young 
F’eople’s .‘service 7:15 p.in.

Sermon S:15 p.m. .Subject, “ The 
Jewish Tabernacle.”

Wednesday night Bible study S:15. 
Carl Collins, Minister.

LOYALTY A CHARACTERISTIC

When a friend or relative from a 
far o ff or nearby community visits 
you and says his town is the best 
town on earth, agree with him. Be 
glad that for him it is so, and admire 
him for standing up for his own, in 
the face of what ought to be a re
versed judgment on your part.

If there were not people— in fact 
many, many people, in every city, 
town, village, hamlet or rural dis
trict who thinks their community is 
the garden spot of the world, this 
country could not prosi>er, and hap
piness would bo a-begging.

The business o f .Merkel people is to 
see that we receive its full share of 
this common loyalty from among our 
citizens, by making it one of the best 
communities on earth, as well as say
ing so to the rest of the world.

Merkel prospers when human aspir
ation continues to go upward. It pros
pers when its own people develop it 
from within to the extent that it at
tracts the rest o f the world from 
without. Civic loyalty precedes every 
g(H>d project—Civic apathy precedes 
every wrong public result.

Don’t miss the Zander-Gump Wed
ding. 20t2

«

help you

Nothing is ever a trouble

to us

that is a service

to you.

I The Farmers & Merchants Nat’l Bank
.Merkel, Texas

BOOTH WAHRES, Cashier.

Directors
J. T. Warren G. F. West

Geo. L. I’axton
Sam Butman, Sr. 

Booth Warren

E li.HT .MILLION .MODEl. *T” 
K)K1) FAILS STILL IN I SK

Detroit, .April 2’L -The manufac
ture of replacement par'- for the 
millions o f Model •'T” Porif cars still 
in tlaily use contmuo- to demand 
nearly one thinl the production ca
pacity of Ford plant.' here.

Ford offii'ai.s e-t:niate. from re
ports of «balers all over the country, 
that there are -till :»r)in ixirnateiy 
«ight millions of the model "T " car- 
in curistar.t u-e in the I'niU-d .'-talc-. 
Some of these car- are many years 
old. Every ni'W and t'.ien there are re
port» of L'ord car- ot t^e idd hra-.»- 
bound rao.ator tyj«-- of twelve or

was suspended in May 11*27 to make 
way for the new Model “ .A".

Thi- .-uspension o f as.-embled Model 
"T " car.- did not affect the |>ruduct- 
nm 'hedule cT Mmlel “ T ’’ replace
ment parts, however. Thriiughout the 
pa«t year the manufacture of Model 
■‘T’’ parts continued to occupy aliout 
one third the ]>ioducUon capacity of 
th> Foni plants.

•A few day- ago new>pai>er cor- 
ri-; rder.t.- here a.-ked Henrv Ford

 ̂ i 4

Yes We Have
h(.\v long he exi'.s'ted to continue 
making part.- for Minlel “ T" cars.

"Until the la.-t Model ‘T ’ is o ff the 
road" Mr. Ford replied promptly.

I Then he added: “ That may bo ten 
fourteen years ag.i. still running after , years, but we do not intend to allow 
more than a hundred thmsand miles | F«rd car ever to become obsolete 
o f  service.

R e f r i g » e r a t o r s
S-

TTie newest of .h*- .Model “ T" Fords 
is now nearly a year old, for the pro- 
4lDt'tion of asserr'i'"! Model “ T ” cars

T ' / i i s

marvelous 
cleaner works 
^like magic!
L O n : BROTHERS CLEAN- 
ER removes dirt, 
aad crinM* f r om a 11 p a intrd 
siir^crs quickly and ec<  ̂
Momicallj. It ia perfertlr 
liannless, will not imure 
'ike hanels and is sale to 
■an oo all aon-ahaorbent 
aurfaces. Ideal fur clean* 
;Mgllonra.wo<idwork,lino- 
leam,waMa.kitchen cab
inets, batbr<M«m fixtnres, 
lefri^ratora and tbe like. 
Come in and let us tell 

on all about this amaa-

a- 1( ng a- it ca;i tie made useful with 
reasonable replaccmenti».”

Ford engineers, from tests and ob
servations made over a long peri<»d of 
years, have estimated that the aver
age useful life of a .Mo<lel “ T” Ford 
car is about seven years.

THE MEASURE OF A .MAN 
Not, how did he die? But, how did 

he live. N‘ot, Vhat did he gain? But, 
what did he give? Not. what was his 
station? But, had he a heart? And, 
how did he play his God-given part? 
Not, what was his church? Nor, what 
was his creed? But, had he befriend
ed those in need? Not, what did his 
sketch in the newspapers say? But, 
how many were sorry when he passed
away

Meal— Hulls— Hay— Abtex Feeds, 
Poultry Remedies —Salt — Smithing 
Coal. Swafford, phone 44. 20t2

in different sizes and styles and prices— infact we have most anything you 
may want to use this summer. Such as Garden Hose, W ater Sprinklers, 
Grass Shears, Hedge Trimmers, Garden Plows, Camp Stoves, Camp 
Stools and Cots, Thiirm os Jugs and various other articles for summer.

ECLIPSE LAWN MOWERS
D on't forget the Eclipse when you buy your lawn mower. Guaranteed to 
give ten years of service, none better, ask anyone using an Eclipse M ower. 
A nd prices no higher than other makes.

i*̂  ' deanrt.
B m fon ytm  p a in t, see tu . 

BTRTON-LINGO CO.

-------
White dkfffaoes and bowd troublt 

are quickly overcome by
Dr. LcGcar't 

Chick DiarrbOMi 
Tablets

A  thoroughly dependable reraedf. 
Get a can today. If not satisfled, 

your money «rill be refunded
Grimea-Smith Drug Co., Merkel 

Hamm Drug Co., Merkel 
Pat Addiaon. Blair

BALTIC CREAM SEPARATORS
W e  can sell for the next few weeks the Baltic Cream Seperator and 
allow you a coupon of $ 5 .0 0 . W h y  not come in and buy while you can 

rget this discount. The Baltic is among the best separators and costs no 
more than the cheaper machines, as the Baltic is imported direct from 
Sweeden and for this reason are bought for less money and are sold for less 
price. If interested in a separator, come in and look the Baltic over for 
there are some features about it that we would be glad to show you.
Come to see us for anything in the Hardware line.

Crown Hardware Co.
“ W e give you Satisfaction all the time and save you money every time’ ’ A ,

'̂iL ,

“ if
A Í "
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BuildinK Matorial of the Best for your Home. Sash, Doors, Screen 
Doors, Si'reen Wire, Builders Hardware, Sheetrock, Wall Board, 
Best of hnainels and F’aints, Linseed Oil, Tur|>entine, Alabastine, 
Valspai, Lac(|uer. .Medicine Cabinet.^, IroninK Boards, Telephone 
Cabinets, (iaivanized R(X)finK, C.B.R. RoofiiiK, Builders Paper, 
Cement, Lime, in fact everything for your buildinK wants. Call 
and see us; let us help you with your building trouble.s.

Best of BuildinK Material and Service is our Motto

MERKEL LUMBER CO.
Wm. P, Carey Company, Owners

Established 1881 Telephone No. 02

i SHOE REPAIRING
DONE RIGHT

Richard’s Shoe Shop
164 Cypress St. Abilene, lexas
LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY, CAREFULL ATTENTION 
GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS. WILL APPRECIATE ANY

WORK FROM THE MERKEL COMMUNITY
— ----------

HOrSFX'I^EANINi; TIME
rOK AITO OWNERS

Th> automobile hUi ♦■'‘en -al'.ed "toi 
exten.sion of the hoi le.”

This is sjiritiK hou.-et leaniiiK tiim 
in the home. Why not also in the a” t )- 
motile? In mary way.s the two < ,kt!i 
tilm  ̂ are somewhat similar. The 
storm doors and storm windows nn 
beinK removed from the home. So 
'houh! the winter fronts from auto
mobiles.

Many residences are beinK repaint
ed ami similar attention would im
prove a lot of automobiles. Residen
tial interiors are beinK cleaned and 
refurnished. The cushions and floor 
ruKs of the automobile de.serve simi
lar attention. This also is true of the 
enKine interior. Carbon should be re
moved and the valves Ki'ound.

In fact there are many small at
tentions which both a house and an 
automobile usually reijuire in the 
sprinK. This is particularly true of 
the automobile which is so desiKned 
that it will operate at maximum ef
ficiency under widely varyinK  con
ditions of temperature and climate.

A sliKht turn of the adjustinK 
rcrew will Kive the carburetor a lean- 

I er mixture. The rate of Kcnerator 
I charKe should be reduced to meet the 
I smaller drain which lonRer hours of 
dayliKht impose u|K)n the battery. 
These adjustments shouhl be made 
only by a competent automobile ser
vice man. .And don't forK«*t that a 
thorouKb oilinK and KreasinK i-s an ex
cellent SprinK tonic for your car.
/  I mention the most obvious thinK 
last—the coolinK system. It should be 
drained ami flushed with runrinK 
water while the enKine is operatinK- 
Incidentally here is a tip for the 
Klycerine adherents. The Klycerine 
which you take out of your radiator 
will not deterio*-ate. Save it for next 
winter. ^

NEW Ml SIC FEATI RE C’ARI) OF THANKS
AT (¡AFTON THEATRE --------

AT TRENT, TEXAS ' M’e wish to expres.s to everyone our
---------- i sincere thanks and appreciation for

To complete your perfect entertain- ! your kind thouKhts, words and deeds
ment'we have in>talled a wonderful I K r e a t  sorrow that the death of bench to match, also a

1 ■ . » TL I _  I our Winnie -Murl has brouKht to us.new musical instrument. The C olu m -' * i , u .
bia Kolster. Music from the world's
finest artists reproduceil for you in
beautiful tune and volume. Don't
fail to hear this fine instrument.

THE GAETON
Consistently Good Shows

Finest .Music adv-lt

Out of Gas? Got a Flat? 
No. 19. We hurry!

Call
tf

May the Lord bless you and keep you.
Comer Haynes, .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Teaff and family, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. 
Haynes, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Hay
nes. Itp

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS 
Have you tried Z-I-P7 Used in the 
drinkinK water rids poultry of blue 
buKs and all other insects. Sold and 
Kuaianteed by Hamm DruK Co. p4tf

V

“ Baseball Seasan Opens”
Baseball Season is opening in full sway and each 
Fan is watching his favorite players and teams. 
We have a complete line of Baseball supplies and 
and are expecting another shipment this week. 
Come in and let us show you our line, we have 
some sure enough values.

%

Plenty of Fishing Tackle, Campers Supplies, 
Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, Refrigerators, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Electric Fans, Screen Wire, 
Poultry Wire, Incubators, Brooders, Gas Ranges, 
Guns and Ammunition, Pipe, Windmills, Plumb
ing Supplies, Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Linseed 
Oil, Turpentine and Duco.

Our stock is larger than we want it and 
want to sell some of it before it goes to raining so 
people can’t come to town. Come in and get your 
share before the rush starts.

Hardware
If It’s Hardware We Have It»»

USE OLD AUTO TIOES 
TO K?V SHOES

SalcnucL n*s Use 50,0C0 
ar.

Who Wants a Beautiful IMano 
At 9 Harsrain?

We have in this vicinity a beauti
fu l new upriKht piano with duet

hiKh Krade 
player with bench and nice seli*ct- 
ion of music rolls. Rather than re
ship will sell either o f these at a 
barKain. Terms if desired. Adiiress 
at once. Brook Mays & Co., the Re
liable Finno House, Dallas, Tex. 20t4p

You have always wanted a larRc 
PORTRAIT of .MOTHER and DAD. 
This month we are KivinK one FREE. 
Come ami see the NEW STYLES. 
RODDEN STUDIO. tf

Wnsli'iU'tiili. — I : :ird*d A:iielTcuu
iiWif tlifs  that fiii' c Were dh,- 

piifclH'l to n;ol»'r stilvinfln:; idimH 
now are boin,; ii:iii|e into i>hofs fi r 
iKMMints of .-'aloiilkl. tireece. It U 
re p o rte d  tii.it chhIiiits are Ini-
porii'<l aniiuuily to meet the deititiiid. 
Fnili tire iiKikes three slioes.

“ Saloiilkl U tatiKMis a« a city o f 
tefuL’e," says a bulletin from tlie 
Washington (D. C.) hendiiuarters o f 
the Nation il (JeoKTiiphlc sfK-iety. ‘'That 
fact accounts for Its enormous la-as- 
aiit population to whom the new foot
gear is u luxury.

“ When the Spanlanls persecuted 
the Jews In the Fifteenth century, 
some of thtni tied ns far east as 
SnIonikI and their «Kscendanls now 
help make m» the city's lartre Jewish 
jiopiilutlon. wlileh nun.ls-rs iiearl.r 
that of the (¡reeks. And In rer»-nt 
years u tiurnuii deliise of (¡reeks who 
were driven out o f Turkey swelled 
the census fl>rures from about ISO.iJoU 
to more than 200.(kX).

"The oriitlnul ‘Salonikans’ are lost 
In the shulTle of nationalities repre
sented anions tlie Inhuhitunts," con
tinues tlie lailletln. “ f)»  any busy cor- 
n(T one will s*s> nearly ns many dif
ferent races ns sit In a s«'s>.|on of 
the I.o>a!rue of Nations. There are 
Cre«*ks from all parts of the isaiitisula, 
Alhmiians, Italians. Miisslans, ("¡er- 
maris and natives of every Balkan 
state. Some of their families' are 
amoni; tlie oldest IiiliiiMtants. human 
naimaiits of the early iKTitpatlon I'f 
the city when it was a foothall In the 
hands of empires, incltnllns the Ma<'e- 
doniaiis. Saracens. Normans, Itouiuns. 
Venetians. BulK.nriaiis atid Turks. 

Rival of ConstantinopI«.
“ Even with such n mixture. Salo- 

nlki has maintnined Us prestice as 
one of the most Important ports of 
Southeast Europe. When the Balkan 
states are at p«*ace and the i>ort Is 
nsed ns an oiiiUt to the sea, it rivals 
Constantinople.

“The fine hiilldiiips which form a 
solid wall on the land side of the 
rpi.i.v, plerceil only hy streets leadltis 
Ufi Into the city, clve Salonikl a uioil- 
ern apfiear.iiu’e. Here and in the com
mercial district thiTe are «hops, cof
fee houses anil a few fine old resl- 
denct's. The w*‘sterner at once notices 
a lack of parks and other o[>ea 
spaces, Imt a peep tliroimli an o[xn 
door to a courtyartl in a narrow side 
street reveals tlint most .Siilonikl's 
beauty is hhhlen Isddnd hijib walls.

"On the hills beyond new cottUL’es 
of former refugees lndlcat(> that Sa- 
lonlki has as«imll.''.ted many of hi-r 
newcomers from other lands. Iiut thou
sands o f them still live In the sijualor 
o f the Salonikl slums.

“ In the dirty streets liarefoot wom
en j)Iod the roiiuh «'ohhle with loads 
of wood th*d to their bniks that one 
ml;;ht hesitate packing; on a donkey. 
Sinllinc, riiL'sred wat.-r !>oys and iiirl, 
in tatters carry tlieir heavy Jiics. 
Milkmen, ton poor to own carls, are 
weighted down hy two llve-inllon 
cans resting upon tlirir luirks until 
their bodies nrd at risht angle.« with 
their legs.

U»e American Street Car«.
"But with all its squalor and pov

erty Saloiiiki can Isiast o f a glorious 
past. Several cities have lieen built 
on the site since it was founded more 
than ‘J.isNi years ago. The jiresent one 
Is named for Thessalonike. a half 
sl.ster of .Mexaiidcr tlie r:r(‘at. Cicero 
lived there for a tliiio; Nero nnd Tra
jan deconiterl the city; It was once 
the temporary «lotne of ftir»*e cm- 
pi'rors nnd It liecame famous In rtie 
Christian world a» tlie id.ice to which 
St. I’aiil addressed two o f his letters.

‘‘ .'<uc(H's.«ive fires and pilfering» 
have ilostroyed historic Iiin<liiiiirks 
One of its iddest existing niitiquitie« 
Is Varder sfriH>t. which cuts ncrosii 
the city. It was a part of the old 
Itoinan highway from the .Adidallc to 
the Bosporus, wlilcli earlier still was 
the Royal way of the Macedonia 
kings. Where the Roman legions, tin 
phalanxes o f Alexander and tlie Im
mortals of Xerxes trod Its surface, an 
American street car nimhlea, driven 
by n nimlerii Greek or Spaniard. In 
Itn course It runs under an old Roman 
arch.

“ Some o f the Salon!!;! chupche# 
survived tlio fury of the Middle ages 
and are the finest remains o f the past

“The Greeks have suffered by re
maining In Salonikl timler foreign 
regime, hut one source of inspiration 
to them has t>een the sight o f Mount 
Olympus towering among the hills tc 
the southwest.’’

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Mims, at -\bilene, will Close Out 

their entire st<K*k of Spring Woolen 
DRESS C;OODS

AT —  PRICE
2

Just think of such bargains as these:—

$2.75 Wool Planner for 

$2.75 Wool Kasha for . 

$1.59 Wool Tweed for. 

$1.19 Wool Challie for .

$1.38

$1.38

...79c

...59c

And many, many other wonderful bar
gains in W'ool Dress Goods.

Come over to see us Saturday and have 
lunch in our Coffee Shop, and rest in our 

lounge.

f I

“West Texas’ Finest Store”
Mims Building Abilene, Texas

DON’T GET DISCOURAGED

The darkest hour in your career 
may be just before you step into the 
brightest hour. Changes come quickly. 
Moves are made rapidly on the check
er board o f busine.ss. Just be patient. 
Your time will eventually come if you 
have the “ stuff”  in you. Sucx’ess con
sists in remembering to steer clear of 
a mistake you have once made.

Success means the ability to over
come obstacles and reverses.

Success comes to those who move 
forward, be it ever so lowly, .so long 
as you advance some.

Hold your head up, aim high, clench 
your fist. Set your jaw firmly, and 
push for-ward with a determintion.

Let your watchword bt>, “ I will.”

Old man Jones hobbled down tbe 
street one day.

He met old man Smith stepping 
blythe and gay.

Said Jones, as he leaned upon his 
sticks,

“ How did you get rid of jva r  
rheu ma-ticks?”

Said Smith, “ That Chiropractor 
here I've found

Knows how to take the kinks oat 
safe and sound." icoes .j t. HUNvaa» 

(To Be Continued)

Ella Cinders, .Ambrose Potts and 
Mutt and Jeff will be at the Zander- 
Gump weilding. 20t2

Out of Gas? Got a Flat? 
No. 19. We hurry!

Ca»
tf
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Find Way to Unroll
Brittle Manuscript

London.—The nhl of ulirn nnHlern 
chenilstr.T ha ' lieen Invoked to sal
vage another relic of the remote past 

An ancient leather roll o f Eg.v|>tlan 
writing hail hUn unopened for .fid 
years In the British niusetim l»e< ausi 
It vns so lirlttle that no one d;tred 
unroll It. ExiNTimints with a brok
en fragment of the leather In the mu- 
M'nni's lalHvr dory, however. Anally 
gave scientists a ol<‘w m s  to how to 
handle the my r?rl.itn manuscript 

84>voral thin eoiitlnge o f relluloid 
were soakeil Into "the |>ores o f the 
leather, after which It wa« cemented 
with «troiig celluloid on to a piece o( 
cellnlold-ireated cheesecloth. In thla 
wa.T It was nnr<*lled wllhoot a break 
and pressed flat befw«H*n twro glas«^  
plate- ti* drv. ft remained perfectlv 

d ■ . . .

t

A fact...jou can make any cloaet a cedar dosec 
with • S«nitex Cedarized M oth-Proof 

DeUveiy Bag. We deliver all cleaning work 
for summer storage securely packed in thea* 
famous Cedar-scented bags...ready to hang 
away In any closet. Ko moth balls ncccaaary. 
Takes up minimum room and givea your closet 
a clean tweet aroma. Special Bags for 
blankets and drapaa.

- {-

'7*

or owr 'phonr operator or workialt 
efcowt (kit modern servioe that haw- 
mK« mock-croubl«« .

ASK OUR 
DELIVERY 

MAN
GIVEN FREE FOR NEXT TEN DAYS WITH EACH 

$1.50 WORTH OF W ORK 
Phone li— .Across Street from PostoAce

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
HEADQUARTERS for SANITEX MOTH-PROOF SERVICE
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Home Town Helps
PE SELFISH ABOI T IT 

Thi appeal t j you a.< citizens of 
Merkel to buy in your home town, is 
not so n'.uch an apiveal to your loyal- 
t> and civi. pride and spirit, a.s it i.s 
to your selfish less. Perhajis you never 
eonsuiered it in thi.-« litfht when you 
read or heard of pleas to spend your 
money at home.

Vou make your money in Merkel, 
and therefore you enjoy the advanta- 
ifes or suffer the disadvantages of 

jthis city a.s a place in which to liveThere really are only two, yes just 
two causes of divorce— man and w o-; you’r living here, in the

form of wages, salary, commissionsman.
or income from business. More busi- 

Time changes but the old adages ness is what makes the town proa- 
live forever. The wolf at the door | I>vr, makes it able to afford those 
today is an autom .bile. ¡things which make it g«H.d to live in,

______  I and more business helps everybody’s
Scoffers who doubt there was ever ! ‘ ni-‘’ nie in the long run. Directly or in

an age of miracles should waU h the | dirwtly. every step in growth must 
station attendant >lip twelve gallons ' V**** ** more or less material
o f  gas in a ten-gallon tank. I"'».'- And if all the money that goes

______  lout of this town every year, U> this or
.Another headline .says: “ Walska

AuQiit» Singing Incognit ■ While in 
Dallas.”  We’ve never heard it, but 
weni bet it’s just a-s g»»d as “ No 
Bananas.”

“ Slays three, then him.self,’’ says 
a  hea-iline. It’s an ..hi ,«tory. If a 
man must kill he would save others 
a lot of trouble by picking on him
self first.

that mail order or other out-of-town 
business concern or merchandise that 
can be purchased here just as well, 
were spent here, that alone would be 
a considerable item in the money that 
circulates here. Be selfish about it— 
spend your money at home.

An exchange want.- t" know what

DOOR rOL’ XDFKS 
The pesldler will tell you, naturally, 

and w ith all sincerity, it apin^ars. that 
your loi-al merchants are overcharg
ing you. that you are not getting

has become of the old f;< hioned girl '¡»lue when you trade with local
who set her cap for fell.. and to r e s .  He w ill hand you an arm load
never gave up ’till she g>t him- Well, of commercial “ apple-sauce about
our answer is. she’s still settin' her saving you money and giving you the
cap , but it’s pa’s lim'.usine radiator a.lvantage of wonderful bargains and
cap.

A REAL ,'iER.MO.V
The expres.'i'in ‘•.Ain’t Nature 

G rand!”  mean.- m >re than its origi
nator intended. Th.'re i:- v. ■- time of 
year, no o.i.s..;i. when the ¡ .vor of the 
out-of-doors di«.s not find ..bje’t.s and 
conditions that really -atisfy.

Whether hunting, fi-hing, travel
ing, or engaged in the ' -»riou- other

game-, th.T" nre plenty of
«il. I rsionr t.? p!: I t.h‘ m. -t discnm-

unheard of valu«*s
In nine ca>«n* out of ten, you 11 find 

as good or better merchandise in Mer
kel stores for le.-s money, 

t'ompure. Sati.-fy your.-elf.
Nobody is asking you f. r charity. 

Merkel merchants aren't lagging. It’s 
a -Taight forward bu.dnt'ss jirui><i«i- 
ti'.n, and while your lix-al nuTchaiitr 
appre- iate your patronage and solicit 
yot,:■ future trade, they also exiHs:t 
y - to pay up pr<>mi>t!y. If y.>u buy 
of the js-iidii-r you must pay cash. Do

inuting. The fellow who first said the same with yo’ur home town mer- 
“ .Ain’t Nature lirand” m.iy b • ex.
ed for h i' grammar. Ixvause he a.-- 
tually put "ain ’t” in’ . the .■• rr'. -t u.̂ e 
while the three w..rds form -.l ir " a 
aenten«'.. . .nstltute .. real sermon.

Think it over, read.-r, and s,-e if we 
are not correct.

hants iir.d they'll sell for less, Ih>- 
iiiU'. they can buy for less with 
I. ady n’.oney.
-ave.

Trade at home and

Out of (ia.s? Got a Flat? 
S'). 1'.*. Wi- hurry!

Call
tf

.A GKF..AT SIRPRISF.
One customer said “ Avheii I read your 

ad in the .Merke! Mail quotinir such low' 

prices naturally 1 expected to find a bunch 

ot Junk, but to my ffreat ,>urprise I find the 

very hierhest quality (irocerie.s, but at 

much lower prices than I have been pay- 

inji.” .\fter all it pays to pay ca.sh and save 

this difference. We quote a few more of 

our RKI) HOT C \SH PRICES:

4 Bars Palm Olive Soap ___  __ _____ 23c

4-lb Jar Pure Strawberry Preserves $1.08

IT DOES PAY TO ADVERTLSE

To those wht) believe that adver
tising is not lus-essary, we will |K>int 
to the case of a certain motor com
pany. We do not have to mention 
names, either. If there is a prinluct on 
the market today which needs no ad
vertising to sell it, we would most 
certainly name (?) car. Yes, you 
gui‘s.sed it.

It is almost a safe wager to say 
that almost every 10-year old boy in 
this town knows what the word (?) 
means, knows that when one mentions 
this car he refers to an antomobile.

.And yet the owner o f this vast 
growing concern announces that mil
lions will be spent for advertising his 
products, so universally known, and 
for which there are so many orders 
btdng IxMikod now, and that at no 
time during the past year was it pos- 
siible for this company to catch up 
with these orders. Yet the company 
keeps on spending millions to “ ad
vertise" its product.

Political
% I

WHERE IS THE DEADLINE?
.A good deal of talk is heard just 

now concerning several of the pros- 
piK̂ tive candidati's for the president
ial nomination, as to their eligibility 
owing to advanced years. Some of 
these sticklers for tradition are even 
saying that so-and-so is too old to 
make the race.

But history of the United States 
State's and other modern nations is 
fill«*d with instances of men promi
nent in public life when they are well 
along in their TO’s and 80's.

We have in mind a candidate who 
is only 67 years of age, and if he 
were electeil to the presidency and 
.served two terms, he would still at 
the end of his second term be nine 
years younger than one of the justices 
of the supreme court today. This jus
tice is h7 years of age now, and is 
one of the most alert and even mind- 
id men in that distiniguished court.

No, we claim a ihtsoii aged 67 to 
70 is just the right aged man for 
president, for that is only what we 
term mature youth.

THE BANKER, HIS SERVICE
"Banker Savi-.s thi* Day"— a Head

line. lUiw of'rn  the barker comes to 
our aid and on ma’ .y an occa.sion he 
ha- bet’ , our savior. A'et there arc 
many o. . \\..o ilo not fully appre-
ciati’ the gi’t'al n'hIuc o f the bankers 
of this ti mmunity.

Many a t •nmuniity undertaking 
would collapse and be a financial 
failure without the personal and fi
nancial backing of the baaks.

The banker’.- name usually is the 
first to head a sub.seription paper 
and he stands back of practically ev- 
«■ry enterjnisc worth while, and of 
valui’ to the i.isipi«- tif «cur town and 
community.

t»t lour- ■. th« re i a direct reluHon 
1 eiwfei'. the Jiie-s of a bank ami 
the people of any t *\vn —neither can 
pro>j)er -ingiv. b’̂ t 'ae Ir.e banker is 
[M-rt-onaliy iiitoif'ted in l.nal affairs 
and takes interest and pkasure in 
th«ir solution. Our c"ir.iiiunity neids 
the hankers and their services—we 
Would not grow or pro.sper without 
them.

For Congress, 17th Distrilt: •
R. Q. LEE, of Cisco.

T. P. PERKIN'S of .Mineral Wells 
FOR District Clerk:

MISS BELLE WELLBORN 
FOR County Clerk:

W. E. BEASLEY 
J. H. BRATTON 
W. P. BOUNDS 

FOR Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAR 

FOR Tax Collector:
EARL HUGHES '

FOR Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 

FOR Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS

FOR County Attorney: 
FRANK E. SMITH 
CARL P. HULSEY

G A FT O N
-  THEATRE -

Trent, Texas
h>iday & Saturday

April 27 and 28

HOOT GIBSON
‘A Trick o’ Hearts’
Hoot's very latest picture and 
the funniest one he has ever 
made. You’ll laugh— you’ll 
scream.

Also Comedy—
“ NEWLY WEDS SERVANT”

FOR County Judge:
TOM K. EPLEN 

FOR County School Supt:
M. A. WILLIAMS

Precinct Announcements
FOR Commissioner. Precinct No. 2: 

PHILLIP A. DILTE 
JOHN J. TOOMBS 
C. R. (Rufe) TITTLE 

FOR Public W'eigher:
Tt;OS. A. BEARDEN 
JONES COUNTY OFFICES 

For Commissioner (Precinct No. 4 ): 
W. C. BAKER
W. T. RAINW ATER (re-election) 

For County Clerk (Jones C o .) :
W. F. WRIGHT 

For School Supt. (Jones C o .) :
T. R. FRANCIS

Monday & Tuesday
April 30 & May 1

A Pnratnount Picture

Esther Ralston
With LANE CHANDLER

— trt—

“Love and Learn”
Miss Ralston at her best.

— .4 /so—
Fox Variety and Chapter 6 of 
“ PERILS OF THE JUNGLE”

Wednesday &  Thur.
.May 2 and 3 

The 1928 Version of—

“Tillie’s Punctur
ed Romance”

— H’lf*—
CHESTER CONKLIN 

W. C. FIELDS and 
LOUISE FAZENDA

A Ijituyh Riot!
Also COMEDY and NEWS

Coming May 14-15
The World's Greatest Picture

“BEN HUR”
Also Coming Soon—

Harold Loyd
-III —

his latest and greatest picture

“SPEEDY”
Watch for Dates!

y

Give us a chance to prove to you 
the superior quality o f our meats and 1 
we believe you will become one of our | 
regular customers. Baker & Wheeler i 
Market. ti i

BELIEVE HALF YOU SEE AND NOTHING 
VOU h e a r :

I Do All Auto Repairing Myself

F.\RMERS— We have jû t̂ riri-iv 
ed a car of Oats. Also Corn, Corn' 
Chops. Bran and Cotton .Seed r.Ieal. 
Hamilton & Ca.se. It

“ Lawmi”— Try a sack of Lawmi 
Swe«‘t Feed. Swafford, phono 44. It

Don't Trust Your Repairin); to 
Inexperienced Workmen!

I GUARANTEE ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION

C. S. HIGGINS GARAGE
Day Phone 100 North of Pusloffice Night Phone 149W

A 25c classified ad often brin^ surprisini; results. tf

- .irr;::y : z ¿ v r

America ha.- eight autos for every 
railr()ad car. But the railroad cars, 
with the a.-isi.«tance of careles.s driv
ers at graiie crossings, will be able 
to reduce this ratio in 1928 is the 
prediction o f many.

« V -
< i
i

5  £

!Aii

Now In Our
Meal— Hulls— Hay— Abtex FeetL, 

Poultry Remedies —Salt — Smithing 
Coal. Swafford, phone 44. 20t2 New Home

A (iood Broom 39c
I

NOTICE
I will pay the Highest Price for 

your chickens. Bring them to my 
place back of McDonald Grocery Co. 
J. L. HARRIS. 20t2

At Walnut and Second Streets 
Where parking is easy. W e invite the readers of 

The Merkel Mail to come to see us.

5-lh Pail Pure Extract Honey 89c Presbyterian Church
.\11 5c Washing Powders 6 for........—  23c

7 Cans No. 2 East Texas Blackberries $1.00

SPECIAL SATI RDAY ONLY  
Large nice Bananas, per dozen .............. 23c

M . G . SCOTT

The pastor. Rev. R. A. W'alker, of 
th Grace Presbyterian Church, re
quests this paper to announce that 
there will be no services at that 
church next Sunday morning or even
ing, on account of the big Fifth Sun
day meeting to be held at Compere 
Presbyterian Church, to which meet
ing every one is cordially invited.

Rev. Walker also stated that any 
one desiring to attend the services at 
Compere who did not have any con
veyance, would be provided a way if 
they will get in touch with either W. 
M. Elliott or Rev. Walker.

Three Years Ago
Poston-Hemphill Company opened in Abilene at 

Pine and Second Streets, with a floor space of 3,000 
square feet.

And Now
Poston-Hemphill occupies this new, modern two- 

story, fire-proof building with floor space of 16,2.50 
square feet, giving five times as much space to carry 
larger stock and to better serve our customers......... .......

COME TO SEE CS

Cash Grocem
1 FIFTH SUNDAY SINGING 
I 'A T  STITH
I The Mail is requmted to announce
that the Fifth Sunday Singing will be 

I held at Stith on next Sunday, April 
I 29th. All aingers and the general pub- 
I lie are cordially invited to come and 
enjoy the day. Every one is urged to 
bring a well filled basket and all en
joy dinner on the ground.

Trent, Texas Mra. Amy Sears and daughters, 
I Miaaea Mary Eula and Boog, drove to 
San Antonio laat WMk, wbere they 
attended the “Battle of Flowers.”

»

K*;

J
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 ̂ -a SuccfarfuJ Six
n ow  w inning Kvcn 

Greater bMCtaie

An Investment 
for tlie Future

~aSix o f Long Life and Advanced Design
JuJt’cJ by even the nrmst criti* 
cal stanilarJs, the New Series 
Pontiac Six i.s nicnths— even 
years—ahead of its field. Its 
style is the hcl;’ht o f fashion— 
achieved with low, graceful, 
modish lines—emphasized by 
magnificent Fisher bodies.
Its big, economical motor fias 
the G-M-R cylinder head, for 
smcHithness, power, snap and 
speed. It has every other really 
worthwhile feature that pro*

gressive engineering has de
vised! And in addition, it has 
that fundamental which has 
been the basis o f Pontiac’s ever
growing success—the great fun
damental o f long life!
W’Tten you buy a Pontiac Six 
you know you ar.i getting— not 
only a car that is new today— 
hut a Six so ad\anced in style 
and engineering, so famous for 
long life that its inherent value 
will always be high!

■■

2 - l ^ S e ^ n ,^ 4 5 :C < f u t > e .  $74^, Sfwrt R oaducr, $745; Phaeton, $775; Cah- 
riolet, $ 7 'it :4 ’ l ^ r  Sedan. $H2ti Sport Landau Sedan. $H7S. Oakland A ll- 
A ^ r u - a n  S i x , $ t04S to  $ 1 2 6 5 .  A ll prUcs at fiu tory. Delivered prices include 
minimum handling charges. Easy to pay an the liberai G eneral M otors Tim e

Payment Plan.

/
I •

■I
\

)
t

The 4 LMxn ̂ eJum Iio«Ì7 Ipy

LOWE MOTOR CO.

P R O D U C T  O F /  i iJ C liy -  G E N E R A L  .M O T O R S

S IX
F’ OR S.ALE—Good lOO-lb capacity* 
refrigerator. See G. F'. Turner, Mer
kel, route 1. Itp

FARMERS— We have just receiv
ed a car of Oats. .Also Corn, Corn 
Chops, Bran and Cotton Seed Meal. 
Hamilton & Case. It

FOR SALF!— F'resh load of milk 
cows and springers, for sale or trade I 
at my place one mile west of Noodle. ! 
T. C. Jenkins. tf i_________________________________  I
FOR S.ALFI or Trade— My home in . 
northea.st Merkel. .Also my farm near i 
Noodle for sale. See Roscoe Bland.

20t4pU

F'OR SALE—My 200 bu.shels of 
Early Mebane Triumph Cotton Seed 
arrived .April 11th. They’re going 
fast; come and get your si*ed before 
it rains, when it does rain you’ll have 
to hurry. See E. F. Vantreese or A. J. 
Canon at Farm Bureau Gin. tf

FOR SALE— First clas.s bundled sor
ghum. Lee D. Williams, route 1. tf

Expe-cting car F'orney Hay—genu
ine Forney Hay is better. Swafford,
Phone 44. It
______ ¡

F’OR SALFI—Silverlaie Wyandotte |
F!ggv. 75c setting. .At tLayson’s Tour-  ̂
ist Camp F'arm. 2Tt2

Meal— Hull.s— Hay— .Abtex Feeds, j 
Poultry Remedies — Salt — Smithing ; 
Coal. Swafford, phone 44. 20t2 |

---------- 1
FOR KENT

Ro o m s  F'or Rent— F’ urnished or un- * 
furnished: also room and board. Good i 
meals and clean beds. .Apply at the | 
Mattress Factory on Noodle Dome ' 
Highway. Itp

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red eggs 
for setting; Owen farm strain. Price 
75c for 16. Bill Harvell, Merkel, 
route one. IJnepd

FOR SALE— 1926 Ford truck; a 
good one. Marvin Boney. tf

FOR SALE— One 160-egg Safety In
cubator in good shape. Priced reason
able. See J. B. Foster, route 1. Up

FOR SALE— Gravel, sand and a few 
good cedar posts. G. C. Smith, 5 miles 
south o f Trent, on route 1. Up

FOR SALE— Good jersey milk cow. 
See O. F. Weidenbach at Clarence 
Saunders Market. It

F'OR RENT—Good 5-room house on 
Oak street. Phone 95 for particu
lars. 27t2p

FOR RENT— 2 rooms for light house
keeping; nice and clean, east front, 
water, lights and phone. B. M. 
Black. I '.p

WANTED

W ANTED— Farm and ranch hand. 
Sam Butman, Merkel, route 5. tf

WANTED— Men to grub and clear 
land ready for the plow. Sam But
man. tf

"Lawmi”— Try a sack of Lawmi 
Sweet Feed. Swafford, phone 44. It

Cit} BÜÍS Payable At 
Secretary’s Office

The removal of the City Secretary’s 
Office to the l ire Station will neces
sitate some changes in the way of 
collecting city accounts.

In the future all taxes wil! be paid 
at this office as usual. And in ad
dition all other acoiints of every na
ture ma.v be l aid there also.

Statements «T wati*r r»';it wilF be 
mailed each customer on the first day 
of the month and it will be expected 
that these bills will be paid by the 
loth of the month. F'ailure to do so 
may result in a discontinuance of 
service in which case a charge* of one 
dollar will be ir,adc whe*n service is 
restored. Those who desire city water 
may get same by jiayment of $15.00 
fur tapping main and a deposit of 
$5.00 on meter. Where service lines 
are already run a meter will be set 
for $5.00 eieposit and $1.00 setting 
same. .All jiersons desiring service re
stored or discontinued should report 
to the secretary’s office.

All bills for civic .service will be 
due and payable at this office. A 
monthly charge of 75 cents will be 
made. All of these bills paid before 
the 10th of the month will be subject 
to a discount of 25 cents. All bills not 
paid by the 10th o f the month will 
remain at the 75c charge. All those 
who subscribe to the salary of the 
night watchman are also requested to 
include such amounts in with their 
regular bills.

These arrangements have been 
made for your convenience and we 
hope everyone will appreciate our po
sition and help us in our efforts to 
give you maximum service with the 
least amount of trouble and a mini
mum of expense to the City.

H. C. WEST, Mayor.

National Officers of 
Woodman Circle in 

Abilene Meeting
Drill team.*i from Stamford and Ab

ilene honored the National President 
of the Woodmen Circle, Mrs. E. La 
Rocca, of Omaha, Nebraska; Nation
al Secretary, Mrs. Dora A. Talley, 
also of Omaha; Mrs. Etta Davidson 
of Houston, State Supervisor; and 
Mrs. Tressie Goldsticker of Stamford, 
who attended a special meeting of the 
district Woodman Circle at Abilene 
last Friday.

Dinner was served in the hall to 
all visitors present.

At 2:00 o’clock the meeting opened 
with the guardian of Abilene Grove 
introducing the National Officers. 
Mrs. Mary E. LaRocca presided, put
ting on the initatory work initiating 
a large class of candidates, after 
which the Stamford team put on the 
floor work. This team has the honor 
of holding the state medal.

Nineteen circles were represented 
at the meeting, there being fourteen 
members from the Merkel Grove in 
attendance.

Each of the National Officers spoke 
at the night session held in the Crys
tal room of the Hilton Hotel.

Mrs. La Rocca talked of the Wood
man Circle from a fraternal point of 
view.

New' life insurance certificates 
were described by Mrs. Talley, Na
tional, National secretary.

The State Supervisor spoke on the 
Home to be erected in Texas for aged 
members and orphans.

HEBRON NEWS

Oscar McMorris, of An.son, who has 
recently returned from a Dallas sani
tarium, wa.s able to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Albert Mullins. His family and 
Air. Harris accompanied him, and he 
was glad to find his sister able to be 
up after two months illnes.s.

Mrs. Luther (iunter, who has been 
quite sick for three weeks is not much 
better at this writing.

There will be singing at Hebron 
Baptist Church every first and third 
Sundu>. FN'erybody inviteil.

C. of C. Convention 
At Fort Worth 

June 18,19 and 20
The registration fee for the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce Con
vention at Fort Worth, June 18, 19 
and 20, will be $2.50, and as soon 
as the badges arrive can be paid to 
L. R. Thompson, local secretary, who 
will deliver the badges and all those 
who will attend will be relieved of 
the necessity o f registering on their 
arrival at F'ort Worth. These badges 
will entitle the holder to participate 
in free admission to Panther Park 
to witness a game of League baseball 
between Fort Worth and Waco, and 
Port W'orth and Shreveport; admit
tance to at least one good show in 
Fort Worth; admission to the page
ant at T. C. U. stadium, and to any 
dance under the auspices of the gen
eral arrangements committee, includ
ing the official ball.

Other courtesies will be added and 
with the badges will be issued a cou
pon book, showing every courtesy, that 
the holder’s badge entitles him.

This will be the largest attended 
annual meeting since the organization 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and Fort Worth is going to try 
and surpass in entertainment any
thing she has ever done for any of 
her guests.

Merkel >< can make this convention 
very profitable to Merkel by a large 
attendance with every business firm 
represented, having in mind the sin
gle purpose o f advertising the town 
and trade territory.

The Lions’ Club could \’ery profit
ably give this matter some consider
ation by formulating plan.s and per
fecting an organization designed to 
see that Merkel is as well represent
ed «and as thoroughly advertised as 
other towns in We.st Texas.

You have always wanted a large 
PORTRAIT of MOTHER and DAD. 
This month we are giving one FREE. 
Come and see the NEW STYLES. 
RODDEN STUDIO. t f

We appreciate your businaM, larf*  
or small, an4 endeavor to merit yomr 
patronage by always giving courte
ous service and quality meata. Belter 
& Wheeler Market. tf

QUEEN
THEATRE
TODAY Only

GEORGE BANCROFT

F'.AR.MF'RS— We have just receiv
ed a car of Oats. Also Corn, Corn 
Chops, Bran and Cotton St-ed Meal. 
Hamilton & Case. It >4>'

" \ W r  b a t t e r y
Is Important; it should be kept 
up, and we are prepared with 
the latest equipment do it. 

EIGHT-HOUR 
CHARGING SERVICE 

Satisfaction to Every Customer 
Give Vs a Trial!

G. I. Snodgrass
at Motorist’s Arcade Shop

“The Showdown”
and Comedy— 

“ SHELL SHOCKED”

Saturday Only
BOB CUSTER

“Bull Dog Pluck”
1st and 2nd Chapters of 

‘Blake of Scotland Yard* 
and Sport Series—  

“ ALL BALLED UP”

Monday and Tues. 
“SERENADr

with AN ALL-STAR CAST 
— Also—

COMEDY and NEWS REEL

Wed. and Thurs. 
“FRENCH 
DRESSING”

with AN ALL-STAR CAST 
Also Comedy—

“ M F T Y  \AGST’

“ Lawmi”— Try a sack of Lawmi 
Sweet Feed. Swafford, phone 44. It

IjVe are Speedy, Efficient, Moderate
NO M ATTER what its ailment is, we can restore your car to per
fect mt-chanicai condition with the minimum of time and expense 
to you.

A thoroughly trained auto expert stands ready to diagnose and 
correct every defect from a dented fender to a broken crankshaft 
We give swift service!

4-WHEEL BRAKES ADJUSTED CORRECTLY

F. A . LONDON
(^:URLEY LONDON)

At MotorUfa Arcade Serv^» PHONE 66
—  I ■ . 1 - S  PI I

Come around today and aee * 
the Great Big Savings we have 
for you. Clarence Saunders. It

LOST AND FX)UNP
LOST— Ladies Purse on road between 
Union Ridge and Trent. Finder please 
return to Merkel Mail office or Wil
liam Parnell. Itp

Expecting car Forney Hay—genu
ine Forney Hay is better. Swafford, 
Phone 44. It

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
And will sell from now until the 

firat of May all casinga, tubes and 
acceaaoiiee on hand at Wholeaale list 
price. Thanking one and all for past 
patronage. I am yours truly,

& A. COATS. 20tS

; a w ’ *• . s.

MAKE YOUR FIRST PAYMENT NOW
Pay Balance M onthly

FRIGIDAIRE is now offered you on terms that en
able you to have a Dependable, Convenient and Eco
nomical Electric Refrii?erator.

Easy terms can be arranged to meet the Budget of 
any family. Call at our display room for demonstration.

^  jii I
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W H ir il  IS RIGHT? 1 Ntarly tvery city man hoi>o» at
Nearly every farmer when he ha.- .-ome time t<' 1h' able to own a fine 

paid for his farm, educates hix child- country home where he can .•»{H-nd 
ran. laid by - >nie -¡pure money for hi- divlininK dayx in <iuietnesjt and 
rainy dayo;, beifins to think alhuit ' comfort, to rest amid the xoothiny: i 
BtovinK to town. Here with all man- inflie rre t,;' l>ii-,|s ami hum of the 
ner o f modern convenience*, he n n - ' 1> es. Here he think- that life would 
caives that his life woujd lx idea! !k- cunplrti. .\nd it i;», 'till he trie* it. 
And it is, *till he t r io  it. \\ hich i* ntrht?

SUPERWHEAT GROWN 
NOW WITHOUT SOIL

Produced in Water by Means 
o f ArtiBcial Lijht.

Give voiir homem

a chance to look its best
Let ns tell you how

D RFSS up your home! Paint up! And...... ” 1 ............  ....... ' . .
when you decide to start, come in and 

let us tell you about du Pont Prepared Paint— 
made by the makers o f Du- o. 1 Ure is an out
side house paint that will pi-.i \ i a long-lastinp 
satisfaction. It will protev' voi;r home from 
the effects of driving rams and blistering suns.

Remembet. the real guarantee of painting 
satisfaction is the name on the can and what 
stands behind it. Behind du Pont Prepared 
Paint is the name du Pont—behind the name 
du Pont stand a hundred and twenty-live years 
of chemical experience. 1 he name du l‘ont 
means uniform quality, long-lasUng results.

\n
NVe carry a ci'nipletc line of du Pont paints, 
\arnishcs. enamels, and Luco. I here is a paint 
product ideally suited to any possible require
ment. Let us help you give y our home a chance 
to look Its best.

P.A.INTS \ .VU.NISllHS L'.sAMHI.S .
U L ' C O

A aJf by

LIBERTY H.YRDW.ARE CO.MPA.NY

S 111 F'riiiicisi'o.—liivwth of :i -iipcr- 
wlioat tliiit r«Mc!ici| muiiirlty In l.'t 
r .■ k* with jioiihcr -oil iu>r -iiiilight 
wn- niiiioiinccil her«» by the I'lilvor.-lty 
of v'iillforiilii. Wheat, ut.ilcr licM con- 
illtioti-, often rcquiies live iiinntlis to 
mat lire.

Tin» nnnnmu'piiieiit follows comple
tion of lenirtby re*«si.*cli In a lalx>ra- 
tory on the tiiilversity campus by 
I’rof. .\. It. Pavi.s Ilf the division 
of iigriciilliire cheiiiistry and ITof.' 
r». It. ItongiHiid o f the division of 
plant mitritioii.

The exjierlment Is recognized hy 
these scientists us of the widest pos- 
plhle Ifiipert.

The vbeat was grown. It was re
vealed, 111 a greenhouse laboratory, 
where nrtiticial I glit was ftirnlshed 
by tiH'aii* of i;; argon fllled lamps of 
Si'O cnndlepower each and where Jars 
o f water containing the chemical ele
ment* ne<»>ssary for plant growth re
placed the soil which ordinarily con
tain* them.

The (piallty o f the wheat nt mn- 
tiirlf.v. the profe—or* declare, was 
Biui'h higher than that ral-eil under 
f.ebl condition* and could he classl- 
lled us ts'lng of u •‘*upernature.’’

The fact that the wheat was grown 
to maturity In 1.‘t we*‘ks, n iirevloii-ly 
tiidieard-of acldevemcnt. dcmon*triit(>*. 
according to the inv«*siigators. tliat 
the lcni.th of the light ]ierio<l Is liii- 
portant to growing plant*.

The liglit* : oplled to the wlieiit 
pliiiit* ivcr<> turn'd on f ir  Id ln>uij* 
a day. an I thi* kept tlieiii growing 
r.ii>blly. With the doiihling of thi- 
light *'xpo*ure the jdant developiiieiit 
wn* niiiINplicd hv four. th<* firofe—or- 
reveale«!, nn¡l w¡i,;i the light was ap- 
plie<l for a full Jl bonr d.iy the 
growth was ••astoiiniling."

I'revloii* • xiH'rlnieiitt rs In the*«» 
pb*n«»«'r f.«'l<! Were troiihled by the In
frared. or heat, rays from the laaijis 
and ti-s'd .a w.iter *cr»s-n to «»olve the 
Iirobkm. Hut this was an unsuix-e*«- 
itil solution, and I’nifessor I»avls 
found the «'orrect one. He clrculat«‘il 
air tlip'iigii the glass chamber by 
Jiieaii* of an electric fan.

It wa* «‘sfalillshed that the sun rays 
which contribut«' to jdant growth w«'re 
pre-oiit ill the eli itrU' liglit ray*. cvi'U 
to toe loiigi'P ultra-violet rays.

Asiatic Monkey Aids
Yellow Fever Research

New \'ork.— .Mail's study o f .wilow 
fixer, the my-ferloiis tropical «ll-ea-e 
that oiK'e took heavy toll in tlu> west
ern heiiil-plu're. has lie a i- »iedltei| 
hy the aeliieveinents of a l';;u> Inn, I

N O T I C E

o f  - l ie l l l is  
.\ fri I a.

Th.- .XI lb 
Inti rnatioiu 1 
h-r fouiiilatb

1 ,:f xvorh III W. ,i

f«'vi eo: .mb-ion of Ih«' 
I.eat.h board. ltoik«'i«'l 
1. ha* found an .\-latk 

monkey, inillar to the familiar eoni- 
paiilon oi i!n> organ grinder, that I* 
siisei'ptllde to tin* di-*‘nse. Workiirt 
xvlth this primate, the connals'slon 
ha* alr«'i.'!y made several important 
«'oiiirihutiiiiiii to ktioxvledge of the 
fev« r.

Tin- ex|K»rts have he«*n nhle to 
transmit the x'lrti* consistently to the 
inonki'.v, kiKiwn as Maca<-U8 Uhesii*. 
hoth hy inoculation and hy tlie pri
mary infective agent, the iiios)]iiIto 
Jt ha* lieen found that tfie seru'ii 
from re«'overt‘d enses of yelloxv fever 
xxlll protect monkeys agiiinst virulent 
MimmI, an Important discovery liecaiise 
It linllcates the possihlllty o f tri-atlDg 
human |iatlents in like manner.

Cat and Mouse Play
Salford. Knglatid.—.V cut In the dis

pensary for si k animals has made a 
nmipaiilon of a mouse she caught a 
year ago.

We have niovccl oiir Insurance Office to the 
CITY HAEL

and will he irlad to have you call on us there 
PROTECTION of ALL KINDS 

Fire —  Windstorm and Hail —  Automobile
Plate (ilass

PAULINE JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public

Ë«:
FREE FREE FREE

One LarRe 11x14 Portrait 
with each dozen small 4x6 or larger 

Portraits.

4 W&rns Against Buying
*r**:**>>̂

I

Seed Corn Carde:sly
Washington.—I'niess the buy

er knows that the sellec I* re 
liable limi can supply III«» kind 
of seed be otTers, extreme care 
slionid be ex*‘rcl-«‘d ill purchas
ing seed ««irti, the I*epaPlnient 
«•f .\grlcullure xvariis.

‘ ‘rnforiiiiuitcly,”  It says, “ there 
are likely to lie many Individ
uals xvti«) xvlll olTeP to sell 
cro-seil s ‘fsl at a higli price 
xvlii'ii the sec'l I* little m«ire pris 
iluctive. If liny, than ordinary 
seixl corn.”

The supply of -njs'rior crossed 
st-eiL tile depuri nient advisen. 1» 
eomiiaratively small.

Good for This Month ONLY! 

Photographs Live Forever

RODDEN STUDIO •i>

I
I

Natural Gas Con 
vention in Dallas

Major Hooplc and Barne.v Google 
will atteml the Zamlcr-Gump Wed
ding at the Palace. 20t2

See th romD
away from them all

Dallas, Texa*, .April 20.— Piping of 
natural gas into Merkel and other 
Texas cities and towns will be dis- 
cus.«ed at the convention of the .Am
erican Natural Gas .Association in 
Dallas .Ma.v 7 to 10. During the past 
year more than 150 Texas towns h|ive 
added natural gas to their public 
utilitie.s. This phase of Texas growth 
i* 01 esiHX'ial interi'st to gas men of 
the North and East.

Other acjiievement.* o f Texas gas 
industry to be discussed will he the 
comtuering o f the Texas rivers with 
their ouick sand bottoms by erecting 
bridges for gas mains by the com- 
|kan> engim-ers and the building of 
compressor station* to “ step up”  by 
means of gas power, the gas pressure 
so that every consumer will have 
Fufficient fuel. There are, 20 such 
compressor stations in the 2(5 fields 
belonging to one big company.

Probably the most interesting prob
lem o f all to be discussed by men 
from out of this section will be the 
long distance piping of gas into towns 
such as Merkel from the gas xxells 
that are some times many miles away.

One of the longest mains in the 
state and adjoining states is that 
from the Texas Panhandle to Wichita

Kansas, where it joins the Kansas 
City lim-s, so that the Panhandle fur
nishes fuel for the homes of Kansas 
City. .Another huge project is now 
under way, connecting the Panhandle 
with Denver.

Because of the wide awake progress 
in natural gas industry of this sec
tion, the eyes of the entire country 
are turned thi* way and it is expect
ed that Dalla.s convention will be the 
largest ever held by the association. 
Exhibit spaces in the great Manu
facturers’ building in the Texas State 
Fair Ground* already reserved as
sure the largest ga.* appliance exhi
bition ever held in a convention. Ti e 
convention pro|)er will be held in the 
Fair Park auditorium which seats 
5,000 i>er*on».

) . I

WE NEVER KNOW
•An Oklahoma editor tells of an old 

Indian who carde into his office t«> 
subscribe fur the pa|>er. The editor 
took the money ami the Indian de- 
mand(*d a receipt. He gut it, all right, 
and was asked to explain why he was 
so anxious and persistent in demand
ing same.

The Indian said: “ Me die some
time. Go to big gate and S t  Peter 
ask if I been good fellow. I say 
sure. He say, did you pay all your 
debts? I say, yep. He say did you pay 
the editor f<fr paper? I say .sure. He 
say where is receipt? If I no have it,
I have to run all over h------ for you
to get it.”

* r '

iazRivzszRjziii?iziazimj2KJijavzmsmummvzizn¡ims9SiÉii^i^
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The one great out
standing fact in automobiles today is that, while 

practically every car tliat runs is patterned alter Ciuysler — the 
Illustrious *'72*' continues to romp away from and around them all in 

• ry phase o f  performance that makes motoring a pleasure. W hich  can and docs 
mean only one thing, o f  course — that since it can quickly be proven that Chrysler "7 2 ”  

excels every car which seeks to compete with it without a single exception, it unmistakably 
gives the greatest monetary and performance return which exists in the world motor-car market today.

j
I

Illustrious New Chrysler ” 7 2 " Prices — Two-paMcnger Coupe Chrytier dealers are im a position to extend the comenience o f timt pay- 
{with rumble seat), SI 545; Royal Sedan, ^1595; Sport Roadster (witA ments ’ » ' New Chrysler "Red-Hrad” Engine—designed to take full 
rumble seal), SI595; Four-paasenger Coupe. SI595; Town Sedan, adrantage o f high-compreuion gat, standard equipment on all Lody 
<1695; Convertible Coupe {with rstmble seat), <1745; Crown Sedan, modelsojfthe 112h.p,Imperial”80,” also standard on theroadsters.and 
<1795. All prices f. o. b. Detroit, subject to current Federal excise tax. arailable at slight extra cost for other body types, o f the ”52'’ and ”72. ”

MUTUAL .SATISFACTION 
comes from all partiet« concern
ed being pleased by getting re
sults. -A friend o f ours wrote to 
Dorothy Uix a.sking how to cure 
his mother-in-law from making 
fearful noise* when she ate her 
soup, and was advised to equip 
her spoon with a .Maxim Silen
cer. That ought to do the trick. 
The trick that we want to turn 
is to induce you to equip your 
car with India Tires. Superior 
resiliency and good live rubber 
based on strong cord fabric in
sure service beyond expectation.

Housecleaning Time for Auto
Springtime should bo housecleaning time for the auto 

just as it is for the home. Re.sidential interiors must be 
cleaned. This is also true e  ̂+he engine interior of your car 
—the carbon should b'' . cd and the valves ground.
Carburetor and gencr.... ai. *uld be adjusted. And don’t 

■forget that a thorough oiling and greasing is an excellent 
Spring tonic for your car. Drive in today or tomorrow.

Evet7body’s Garage
Across Street from Palace Theatre

U36

C h R Y S L E F ;‘72
M a vric k  M otor Com pany

Front street
*'-î:

Merkel. Texas

Declare War on A ll Insects—A ff i  Them
—and keep them a wiry. P 
uer cr LiquidklllaFlia*, / 
Lira, Mo>qaimea,Fleas, i

t 'm ert Pow- 
s. Poultry 
d«-th»rln-

aects.Won’tapotoi. ‘rIn.U e powder on plants
'  -------and pets. H'Hte us for tREE mscct boo 

dealer can'tsuppi/, we will ship by parcel pos» at 
prkesnac 1 McCORMlCK ft CO..Balt n«re. Md.

□EE BRAND
Peruder Làÿuiè' 

lOcifXS« SCA 01Se
ï«lw) )S«30* U!

■P

INSECT*P0WDER Z ip
OH LIQUm

o r o r
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P R O F E S S I O N A L
M. ARMSTRONG, M. D. 

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban!.

es. Phone 12. Office 195. 
Deal Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES
----------X-RAY----------

PHONE PHONE
DR. GRIMES DR. SADLER

Res. 166. Of. 163 Res. 284W-Of 163

OR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surge«!! Dentist

' DfBee over Farmers State Bank
Oftce Phone 196 Res. Phone 197

P A U U N E  JO H N S O N
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
bumrancc— Notary Public 

Over Weet Conspany—Front St 
Merkel — Texas

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent 
Notary Pnblic.

•flice over Crown Hardware Ca

—PILES CUREIX—
Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
• DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

rtal and Skin Specialist 
■ • of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Lee R. York
LAWYER

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to l^nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Buildinsr 

ABILENE. TEXAS

H. P. HULSEY. D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR_____

Merkel, Teas Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

Photo-Electric Ceil
Holds Record for Size

Urhaiin. III.— Wliiit prolmlily is ihe 
lurKest prui'tinil |ilioli>.el»‘ctrlc cell— 
an InKtrumciit Unit Is perhaps the 
most M'lisitlve to liKht of any of man's 
creations—ever to have lieen con
structed has lie<>n hullt In one of the 
physics laboratories at live University 
of Illinois hy L. T. Uariier, arudiiate 
research â 't•iMlHllt, and will he one of 
a battery o f four sitnilur cells as the 
essential part of a television machine 
to be displayed at the I'omini; univer
sity elei'trical eiiKlms-rlni; show, It 
was announced here recently.

tlnrner, an expert in «lass lilnvvlnii 
and n student of the hulldlng of such 
delicate inechaiiisins. deacrihee the 
cell as “ the liirjcest cell o f Its type 
built for (ir^icticul work." The Inside 
diuineter of the Kh)lai Is 11 inches us 
compared to 7, the sise used In the 
extierlineiital work curried on by the 
Uenerul Electric company. The more 
coniinon frlolH*s o f tliis'siae ure about 
3 Inches In diameter.

Several new departures from com
mon construction arie Incorporated In 
this giant tube. The most Important 
is the fusion o f two small glass tubes 
In one side of the globe that may l>e 
opened nnd an air pump attached in 
order to Increase the vacuum within 
the globe should it go down fur any 
reason. Heretofore It has been necea- 
aary to puncture the side of the globe 
at the risk of losing all of the vacuum 
If anything happened.

CATCH LIGHTNING
TO BREAK ATOMS

May Preaent World With Mya- 
terioua New Force.

Tasleaa Pared iae
Stockholm. Sweden.—A taxless par

adise la Orsa parish. Revenues from 
forests more than pay parish ex
penses. Tills year the townsfidk are 
feting free seed from the profits.

Walt and Skeezix will be at the 
Zander-Gump Wedding. 20t2

Try a Classified Ad for Results

N O T I C E

1 still drill water wells, put up 
windmills and do any kind of pipe 
work, plastering or most any kind of 
work you want. Would appreciate a 
part of y’our business. My work is as 
good at the best. tf

TOM COATS, Phone 274w.

Berlin.—Like Beiijainln Franklin, 
three you^g (ieriiian scientists have 
gone fistiing in the clouds to catch 
lightning and tame It.

They hope to reUnise atomic enerpry 
with the help of the terrllically high 
electrical voltage which they drag 
down from the thunderstorms In the 
skies with a huge wire net strung 
iK^weeii the peaks of Mount tien- 
rroso In Swiiz«‘ rlund.

So far, the only promising efforts 
to demolish the atom have been made 
by means of radium on a small scale. 
But the (Sermuiia will attempt demo
lition of the atom in a wholesale iiain- 
ner, with the aid of S.OUt.uOo volts 
<rf electricity coaxed from the clouds.

This sudaclooa dream staiuls with
in a few months of realization, ac
cording to the belief o f the young 
scientists, E>octors Lange, Brasch and 
Urban, all under thirty and atudents 
at the University o f Berlin.

If this be true, the young wizards 
may present the world with an Im- 
tneasurably powerful and luysterhms 
force, or ray, which will revolution
ize things material.

These modern gods of thunder and 
lightning have searched out the lo
cality In the Swiss Alps visited most 
frequently by natural electrical dis
charges.

Last summer with the help of all 
the «llscoverl^ o f learneil scholars 
since the time o f “ Poor Richard" and 
bis kite, the Germans found that 2,- 
OUO.OOO volts could be controlled by 
their metliod.

Their “ Hghtning tamer” was a fair
ly simple device, merely an enormou.s 
spread o f wire mesh provided with 
bristling points. It was suspended 
on a cable between peaks with three 
sets o f Insulators nnil a complicated 
apparatus for lueasuring the current.

From a tiny, llghtning-proof hut, 
the young wizards watcheil .".s the 
lightning struck the points o f the net 
again ancl again.

They plan to return to the lonely 
hut on the rocky cHIT to renew their 
experiments ns r<k>ii ns the snow 
melts. They are certain that they 
will be able to c«>ntnd .'.OttO.iJUG volts 
by Improving their devices.

Sword of De Soto’s
Expedition Is Found

Carters, <la.—Truces of Hernando 
T>e Hoto's exited! I Ion through north 
Georgia were believed discovered near 
here, when a hilt, guard and part of 
a Made of an Iron sword were un
earthed In an Indiun mound hy I>r. 
Warren K. Moorehead, head o f the 
department of archeology o f I’hillipe 
acndeiiiy, Andover, Muss.

The part of the sword was found 
amid SI score of skeletons and cere
monial relics widiii IhK’tor Mistrehead 
decbireil were of a (ire-t'olumhlan age. 
which he consblered most significant.

Tlie sword was found beside the 
skeleton of a warrior and stuck 
straight up In the ground, where It 
probably had been placed after the 
brave bud besm buried. Doctor Moore- 
head said. Title relic of the white 
luen's Invuslon o f north tleorgia iiieas- 
nred about six inches and was made 
from Iron, a strong indication that It 
came from De Soto's hand. Doctor 
Moorehead declared.

In addition to the sword, many 
“war points," fine arrowheads used In 
battle, were found at the right hand 
of the warrior, who was buried alone. 
At the feet lay a spade o f delicate 
green granite, pi-rforated and highly 
polieiied, which the Andover scientist 
said was a symbol of the tribe's re
spect for Its religion, as it was t(K) 
frail for actual usage.

The skeleton was found In what ap
parently had been a hut made of ixists 
of cedar and pine that were In an ex
cellent state of preservation consider
ing the centuries they had been burled.

Take Clerk’s Pants
New York.— Solomon Welsmun, a 

clerk In the Kaufman hat store, was 
held up recently In the store at the 
point of a revolver by two men who 
took $t!l from the cash register and a 
watch valued at Then, to prevent 
Weisman from fed lowing them, they 
took Ills trousers and lied.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Prarticf Limited to 

The Eye and its Errors of Refraction 
Eyes Examined nnd Glasses Fitted 

IT!ONE 20-20
209 Clinton BUlg. Over Brooks D.G. j 

ABILENE. TEXAS '

f r e e : FR E E ! i
One Larjre 8x10 Enlarfi:ement | 

with each $.d.00 worth of j 
Kodak Fini.<hin)? !

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Develo|>ed 10c: Prints 3,4,5c!

— ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed;

T. C. W . I L S O N  
.. .J E W E L E R ...

118 Chestnut St, Abilene

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

"THE DIAMOND MERCHANT

233 Pine Street

Full Set Teeth $ 17.5 0
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

. Bridge work at $4.60 and Up 
,G old Fillin«« $1-60 and Up.
1 Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

F. c. McFarland
at the Corner Qarag;e

will personally take care of re
pairs or trouble you may have 
with your car. His work is 
first class and fully guaran
teed to give satisfaction.

When your car needs repair- 
ing call on him at the—

CORNER GARAGE
Night phone 86 Day phone 19

Prehistoric Survivor
London.—The plesiosaurus, esti

mated hy Kcleiitists to have lived one 
hundred million years ago, may not 
he extinct. Sir .Arthur Uoiiun I»oyIe 
think.s. He believes he saw one him- 
»elf tiff the coast o f .\egina some 
years ago.

Eat Pet Lamb
Angora, Turkey.—Wolves, descend

ing from the mountains upon the cap
ital o f Turkey, devoured tlm pet lamb 
o f the minister (»f finance.

The 
Cream 
o f the 

Tobacco 
Crop

L L O Y D  m N E R
Noted Star o f  the 

Pittsburgk Pirates, w ritat

“ When 1 arrived at the PUt^ 
burgh training cam p I 
noticed my brother Pcad 
smoked Lucky Strikes exdu^ 
sivety, and he explainedwhy,^ 
You will agree that tve were 
in a close and exciting Pen^ 
nant race and it certainly 
called for splendid physical 
condition to withstand the 
tax and strain upon one*s 
nerves and wind. Like Paul, 
my favoriteCigarette is Lucky 
Strike.”

Good Eyesight
New Rochelle, N. Y.—In her one 

hundred eighth year Mrs. Ida Gold
berg thrtuKls a needle without using 
glasses.

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Cough#

£>1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

Out o f Gas? Got a Flat? Call 

No. 19. We hurry! tf

Highe^vt Market Price paid 
for your ('larence S an 
ders. It

■ Tr»n$f,rflUm

r
D e p e n d a b ility , S a t i s f a c t i o n  

a n d  H o n e s t  V a lu e  /
: I

{

n a t u r a l  GUNI®

^ D R . HOUGHTON
AU Work^uarantood 
*6 Toara iseparimea 

SOUTH SIDE d e n t i s t  
t i t  1*1 Chwtaat St. Abiloxta.

COSTS YOU NOTfflNG 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our oflSce is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to ^ive you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

CoRumlt Your Inranuicc Af«i^ ia To« Would Tour Lawror

, ^ h is  Car

Never before in our history have 
we delivered at many new Chev- 
rolcta as during the first three 
months of this year. Thaae cars 
taken in by us have been 
thoroughly inspected and re
conditioned, with the result that 
many o f  them can hardly be 
distinguished from new cars.

Furthermore, theae cars carry

the official red tag “ with an OK  
that counts’ * which shows at a 
glance the exact and true condi- 
Gon under which the car is 
offered for sale.

Come in and inspect these used 
cars, and when you buy from us 
you may do so, confident that 
we want your goodwill, the same 
as we now enjoy with Chevrolet 

/  owners in this community.

Rion

LîüÜ e
v-Toi

J ln la h

A Few  of our exception al Used Car 
Values **with an OK that coun ts*’«

Late 1926 Oakland Coupe, new 
rubber, original paint, looks and 
runs like new, a bargain for less 
than half the original cost__ $575

■ - * . iw ™ e s *
Three Ford Coupes, 1925, new 

paint, good rubber, reconditioned 
and sold with an O. K. that 
Counts ____________   $225.00

1926 Ford Touring, new paint, 
balloon tires, good condition, looks 
and runs like n ew ________ $225.00

1925 Ford Touring, new rubber, 
gv>od condition___________ $126.00

1925 Ford Touring, motor over
hauled, new top, good rubber, a 
car that will give service_$140.00

1925 Chevrolet Touring, good 
rubber and good condition $200.00

1925 Chevrolet Truck and cab, 
good condition, a bargain..$250.00

1925 Ford Truck, with dump 
body, 32x6 rear casings__ $200.00

1923 Ford Touring______$85.00

1927 Ford Roadster, a bargain 
at ................. ....................... $225.00

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

D ependability / Satisfaction  and Honest Value
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Mr. X'li'Kil Kvans oi .Aikadidphia, 
.\rkan: u>, i« vi.sitinir .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Mütoi) Walch this week.

FrieniU will h- ^luil i,» kii.^w that 
Mrs. E. Howi‘11 who has bci-ii in the 
Most Te.xas Haptirt Sanitarium at 
-Abilene, returne<l home last Sunday. 
She ie much improvcsJ and has many 
nice thlntfs to say concerninjr the 
hospital force.

.Mm. J. L«>eper (lay of ('olenian 
has returne<l home after a we>ek-end 
visit in the home of her cousins. C. T. 
Beckham and family.

> Mr». Stajfner of Brownwood visit
ed with her dautthter, .Mrs. Craitj, 
over Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Donley visit
ed the latter's father, .\. N. üordon 
of Snyder last Sunday.
* Mr. and Mrs. Jim XVilliamson of 
Hebron community left last Tuesday 
fo j an kxlendt'd trip to California.

Mr. Flemming and children of 
Coodlatid sjient the night with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. .A. Wilkerson Thursday 
night. They were on their way to 
Cisco.

Mrs. Neely Spradling ha>- returneii 
home after visiting with her da.ighter 
Mrs, Odis Hudson of Compere some 
two weeks.

Mr. O. L. Howell of New Mexico 
was in town last Thursday and Fri
day, spending the time with relatives, 
also writing insurance. He and his 
family are moving to .Abilene the 
first of June, where they will have 
charge of North Park S.-hool for thé 
coming term.

Miss Edna Causseaux and Mr. Joe 
Lowrey were united in holy bonis of 
matrimony on last Sunday evening 
at three o’cloek at the Methiviist par- 
sonag(‘, Bro. Wat.son officiativg. The 
bride is the well love<l daughter of 
Mrs. Etta Causseaux of White Flat 
community. The gr.xim is a promising 
young man and at this time holds a 
position with the Trent Oil Company 
here. They left immediately for 
Sweetwater and Wastella, where they 
spent the time until Alonday with .Mr. 
Lowrey’s parents. These young people 
have many friends here and they 
J.">in ye scribe in wishing for them a 
happy married life.

Mr. and ''r . '.  c..m ■ Donley had in 
their hoir a Tuest a few hours last 
Saturday, Mrs. Donley’« grandmother 
Mrs. M. S. M yatt. .Also her aunt, Mr«. 
W. D. Cowden and family. They were 
enroute t .Snyuer.

Mrs. W ;’ey Johnson of .Abilimo 
and daughter Westell visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. B*iyd 
last week-end.

.Mr. Bill Kelly of Putnam visited 
his uncle. Gus Brewer, on Saturday- 
night and over Sunday. .Also .Mrs. 
Kelly, an aunt of Mr. Brewer’s, and 
her daughter, .Mr«. .Mays, visited with 
them Sunday, all returning the .same 
day.

A most touching pri'gram was ren
dered! at the Baptist Church last Sun
day at the eleven o’clock hour. Bro. 
Balkin, the financier of the West 
Texas Hospital at .Abilene, together 
with Bro. .Sanders, the superintendent 
of the Hospital, his wife and two sons 
and a few others. They .«urely did 
bring U» some wonderful messages. 
Mrs. Sanders and sons sang some 
beautiful specials. Bro. and sister 
Sanders soon will leave for Dallas. 
Vie regret to give these people so 
much.

Mr. and -Mrs. !.. C. Murry motored 
over to Anson on last Monday and 
vUited a while with relatives, Mr. J. 
F. Huie and family.

Twice beaten but not left for dead 
on Thursday of last week, some teach
ers of White Flat school motored over 
to our ball gp-ounds with a bunch of

L. R, Thompson

their b <y.s to mutch our boys w ith u
g. inii. Well they matched up alright 
.ind bti'.t oui bdiys Is to 12. Too bad 
;hcn - n .Monday two teachers of the 
«amc school, .Mr , Cuii.'seaux and 
John.«on tame over with White Flat’s 
«evond te»m and put it over again

to l i  In favor vf White Flat.
Mrs. K. H. .McRee had a« dinner 

guest Sunilay, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wil
liamson, Misses Fern and Pearl Mar
tin. Burnadine Sorelle, Mr. Dave 
Reese anti .Mr. .Alex McRee.

.Mr. Riley and family of Shiloh com
munity left last Saturday moving to 
.Arizona. We regret to see them leave.

S l’ KPRlSE DINNER
.A number of friends gave Dix-tor 

and Mrs. Currie a plea.-ant surprise 
last ^Ignduy, meetir.g at the churc^ 
they all went in a after preach-
itlK tS thfir hoi . ai l began to blow 
and whistle. Th. ^amily was busily- 
engaged in elec:; ’!» house, washing 
quilts, etc. making prejiaration.« to 
move shortly, but the doctor managi«! 
to take time to pt>ep out to see what 
in the world could be the trouble. .And 
indet-d they were very much surpris
ed when the guests began to pile *>ut 
of their cars and crowd in the house. 
Hollis made the remark. "Mama, they 
have come for dinner.”  But as it huj>- 
l>ened we had our dinner with us. 
The men lagan immediately to make 
us a table of planks in the yard and 
ilinner w a s  spread and Grace was 
-aid and w-hat a feast it was. Pic—  
tures of the x-ene were made before 
eating and after eating. .As lunch was | 
about finished. Mrs. Currie was call-11 
til to the telephone ju.-t to get her 
inside where a number of the women
h. -id gathered. On entering the room 
«he found a tabU- loaded with hand
kerchief«. Each one had brought with 
them a handkerchief for her. There 
were fid in all. Those enjoying this 
affair weie; Bro. McGinni.« and fam
ily-, Miss Cynthia Eavens, Uncle Ter
rel Winter«, Mrs. J. lx- i>vr Gav, Miss 
.Alice Bigham, Grandir >t -.er Wright, 
Mrs. H. Wheatley, Mrs. (i. H- well, 
Mr. E. Massey- and family, .Mrs. W. 
Woo<!s, Mr. .A. Williamson and fam
ily, .Mrs. Bud Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Chambless, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
.Neil. .Mr. and .Mrs. W. I.. Boyi. '!rs . 
T'lm McLeod and daughter. Helen. 
Mrs. Homer Terry and son. .Mrs. Ed 
Burks. Mrs. Churchwell. Mrs. J. B. 
'A'inn and - o n ,  Mrs. .A. J. English, 
Mrs. Pruitt. .Misse- .Mattie and Cora 
.Scott, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Beckham, 
Ml-, and Mrs. '»Vinslow- I,t*ckham and 
Mrs. Billings.

W hat $1.00 Will Buy
Brag'g' D ry  Goods Co.

Twenty-five Ladies and Misses Hats
regardless of value, your choice $ 1.00

9? Infants $1.50 and $1.75 Dresses, two for $ 1.00

.î̂

Infants’ and Children’s Socks, values to 50c,
Special for Saturday only, four pair for $ 1.00

Ladies Siik Hose, light shades . . . .
Ladies Silk Hose, light shades, two pair for
Chilerens left over Gingham Dresses two for

One rack of Ladies Silk Dresses 
pricea special for Saturday only at $ 6 .9 5

Bragg Dry Goods Company

Nazarene Church
I.c<ma Fortx?!«, Pastor.

 ̂ Regular services. .Sunday .School 
10 a.m. Preaching 11 a.m. N.A'.P.S. 
7:15 p.m. Preaching at 8:00 p.m. 
Prayermeeting Thursday- night at 8 
o’clock.

Subject for ser\-ices Sunday morn
ing. “ The Holy .Anointing.”  Subject 
for evening service, “ The Great Day.” 

.A heartv welcome to all.

Mr. R. E. Dillard, of Tuscola, was 
here first of the wi*ek, guest of Mr. 
B. C. Gaither and .Mr. and .Mrs. F. Y, 
Gaither.

(juay Hamblet of Bret-kenridge was 
up last Sunday- for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ham
blet.

Mrs. .A. T. Sheppard w-as called to 
I.amesa last w-eek to attend the bed
side of her sister, Miss Harkrider, 
w-ho w-as at that time dangerously- ill. 
However, her condition improved to 
the extent that .Mrs. Shepiiard was 
able to remove her to the home of the 
former in this city first of the week.

Expecting car Forney- Hay-—genu
ine Forney Hay is better. Swafford, 
Phone 44. It

STRAYED— Brow-n mare mule with 
trace chain on left front foot. Notify 
Doyle Pogue. Itp

C. L. Koswell

THOMPSON & BOSWELL
Real F^state and In.surance

We have inquiries for farms near town— for Ranches— Lots. 

We have inquiries for Rent Hou.se». We are here to serve you.

Look at the list of BARGAINS on our Black Board in the office. 

FARMERS are privilef .-d to se our BLACK BOARD to advertise 

stock and farm products Free of Charge.

We sell EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE and ifive 
you an Unexcelled Service!

Locml Airents ABILENE BUILDING A LOAN ASSN.
Locml Afents FIRST TRUST JOINT STOCli LAND BANK

0

Ofli:e open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

PALACE
THEATRE

F>iday & Saturday

“ARIZONA
WILDCAT”

— Hifh—

Tom Mix

METHODIST .MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

The following i» an outline of the 
lesson for next .Monday afternoon, i 
using the third chapter in the Study I 
Course, “ .A Straight Way Toward) 
Tomorrow-.”  The lesson topic is “ The 
Broader Outlook,”  which w-e gain 
through b<M)ks, magazines, papers and 
pictures. The mission fields need this 
broadening influence. Our responsi
bility is furnishing this need.

These topics w-ill be discussed:
1. Some o f my- life experiences with 

books.
2. A question and an.swer period.

(1) What are the facts about liter
acy in foreign lands? (2) As so few 
read w-hy concern ourselves about 
literature for them?

(3) Why cun not these people sup
ply their own reading matter?

(4) What kind of pictures do the 
missionaries like to use?

3. The Optimist has a message.
4. “ Give ye them to read,”  a sketch 

in two scenes.

Rev. Ira L. Parrack, the able and 
energetic pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, is assisting the pastor of the 
.Sweetwater Baptist Church in a re
vival meeting in that city this week. 
Bro. Parrack w-ill be away over Sun
day.

and TONY the Wonder Horse 
— AUo- —

COMEDY and FABLES

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Case and son Mil- 
ton spent Sunday with relatives in 
Sweetw-ater.

PREACHING AT UNION

Elder W. G. Cypert will preach at 
Union next Sunday at eleven o’clock. 
He will preach at the North Side 
Church o f Christ Sunday night at 
8:15 o’clock. Come and hear him.

FARMERS— We have just receiv
ed a car of Oats. Also Corn, Corn 
Chops, Bran and Cotton Seed Meal. 
Hamilton & Case. It

Mr. R. A. Martin of the Bob Martin 
Grocery Company, returned yesterdky 
from a visit with relatives at Stan
ton, Texas.

('ome around today and see 
the (ireat Bi)f Savingrs we have 
for you. Clarence Saunders. It

Monday & Tuesday

“Racing Romeo”
GLENN TRYON and 

PATSY RUTH MILLER
Also Comedy—
“ HOP OFF” 

and News Reel

Wednesday Only

“The Better Ole”
^WUh—

Syd Chaplin
A Special Comedy Feature 

Also Comedy—  
“SOCIETY BREAKS” 

and News Reel

! Baptist Church
I All regular services Sunday and 
1 throughout the week. Sunday school 
j at 10 a.m. with all departments hav- 
I ing own opining worship. At 11 a.m.
I there will be a repor! o f the recent 
j Sunday School convention at Corsi- 
! cana. Those w-ho attended the con
vention bring back c  glowing report 
and it is hoped tb. we will all get 

I some of the 8»>.rt of the convention 
I by heari ng these reports.

It is hoped that a large delegation 
I from our Sunday School and from our 
' B.Y.P.U.’» will go to the association 
j meeting at Sweetwater Sunday after- 
I noon. A number of our workers are 
planning to prepare lunch and go 
right from our morning service to 
some convenient place on the Sweet- 
w-st«r road where they will eat and 

! go rigl * the meeting at Sweet- 
J w-at«r. An> t’ uit can go is urged 
I to help swell the Merkel delegation, 
i A cordial invitation is extended to 
j all who will to come to any of our 
services.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

AN EVENING OF MELODIES”
Pupils of

ANN WALL BROWN
Graitiniar School Auditorium 

Friday Evening, May 4th, 1928
EIGHT O’CLOCK

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
No Admission Charge

/̂ a

Thrift-

HiKhest Market Price paid 
for your Ekkh. Clarence Saun
ders. It

B. C. Gaither returned first of the 
week from a pleasant riait with his 
daughter at Tnacola.

is the first step in 
the ladder of success

Our store offers you a. short cut to 
economical buying of first quality 
merchandise. A  timely item for early
selling is \ Gallon Icemont Ice 

Cream Freezer for 98c

This is only one of the many 
worthwhile values.

SEARS VARIETY STARE
*^he Home of Bargaina’* Mcrfc'*- Texas

'2iur,ryiM t j / n f  *

—


